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peace where the exiles from the great ""P41" the priest had her so complete-State- s

shelter and protection ! ander elr sway, that or late years she
'T f "Ushlng the Inqul-Germa-The second reason which makes the

wish for Unity is of a dif-- The Spanish races are turbulent at best,
ferent nature, and is aa excellent one. bat their forbearance In this case prorcdit-The- y

hare become tired of fighting against lf artrtue,U"ltmay beeallcd byjhat name-e-ach

other for the benefit of their Sore- - ofIoossatTertng and surprisingly Indulgent
reigns, or potentates. 'While Ui
ia England, Spain", France, and almost

djficaUon ot Snents. Spain
kvZ.,, bca tct down " eonsUtutlonal mon- -

Ti m
1 U0yiXf .rhr,wlU,aCortexc,mpo.edortheJueen,

agamst pronnce, by Senate and DcpuUea. It has. In fact, howevl
high Tassals, were coming to a peaceful ever, been Uttle better than a depraved des--
end, the latter part of the century, potisni, lu which the nobility were robbers,
and which time modern royalty was and the common people serfs. The nation
firmly established, civil war has continued numberT perhaps, twenty-tw- o millions of

the "J aU'10nS 1S nominally atGenainy present time, from po-- peace

liticalorrelirious moUves, from the
wltn " " ' Europe, she Is In debt

, r . , to an amount almost to one
Wer l dolrs. expelsnUUons of Theenforce .U command.ng tnil. excelsarefrota seven to tea milUous In theme ceTghbonng countries Sweden, receipts. The navy, Including classes

France and Rassia have been called, sac-- vessels, la ISCt, numbered 1C9, with S3 war
cessively, by the German princes to inter-- 'hlpsofdlflVrenttliesIuprocessofconstruc- -
fere the internal dissensions their Uon"

Tte reTolu,Ion was brief lu duraUon. Itgoremments, because it is natural that a
Sorereign should prefer the forerner who

the f",bat few fnends; any gorcmedpro.ecU him to his countryman who threat- - was a relief, and whether a. is reported, they
ens him. Man iso made that, eren on the to hare republic or not, the example
throne, he is a selfish being, and he cannot fill to secure them partial, If not en- -

rather sacrifice the principle nationality ,Ire "Hef from present disgrace and future
than the interests o his is for Eri0 "rvltnde.
this reason that the Germans wish to de-- ,,--v F"a .aaUtT- -

fend the twenty-oic- e
.

soveretgnt.es re-- UcGee.
m

has
me
beeu

auegea
found tuUtr

muruerer
and sentenJ

marnag against dangerous temptations by I to be nunc. The trial took ul , n.i-- n,

institatiag- a federal State, strong enough Canada, und has been pending for a consider-t-o

deprive each of its power to the abIe length of time. On the 15th or Septem- -

Altkouch they do not often see 00 eJa,y roabt In their verdict, atter
aaything worthy of praise in France, yet I

they can cot help pereeinng that it is an
improvement in its gorernment that the
Prefect of the Gironde does not make
war on the Prefect of the Lower Alps
u;e uae ueurenog uoroeaax to tte tng--
nsh.andtheother.Xice

obtain unparalleled hMorrnfih,
Ther cot wish la nHt in I

aad their desire The
mere idea that Thirty

ears' War, Con
if'tri tWptTjfTw, r:ir.,,

Xer- -

ieucrauoa, transports
elites, esch otter. erea placid with wrath.

?Iola- -

Callbrala
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oSrial

for

seriocs

foreign

seen

therefore, with feeling enthusiasm

ness

who be
or af-

faire their

1SS3, of
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be age
three years of
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find ly

very

of

ia ICth
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in to
and
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are
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It

attack
others.

fv l--

uuui

out hour half. De
be hanged on the 10th of November all the
power of the Fenian to the contrary.

Cold.
My letters and the general news have ap-

prised you or the heat pre-
vailed In many or the Atlantic cities

nna.l.
to the

order to assistance from them, for number in the
do taui

other the clams wi Prussians. Ii 3: Sindwleh
the ers.

nia, is but natural.
the days of the

1 or the war of the Rhine
w diru?p . .. - t t

Hostile the

weak

dads.

ation

,

crown.

i oe asain,
aoncst Hwars i.

a cf

yond

d

being an a Is to

excessive which
during

fl.a . aa.- - .

in

u i

I th r
I intensely heated term comes the very

opposite frost, snow and Ice all throngh
the Eastern States. Ton may understand
how general the "cold snap" has been by the
following:

New Tore, Sept. 19. In Scranton, a,

yesterday morning, the mercury fellto 31; In Buffalo, 40. Frost covered thethat the Constitution of the Xorth-Ger- - ground In and near 'Richmond, Oil
man uoafederatioa. ss imperfect as it mar Xn"u n.'.1"01?' prwgneia,

be, has been hailed as the first guarantee I lee formed on the ponds In Providence, R. L,
of iatemal ceace aad external "i"?' feu la 4i??.j jiuuu ma m tujoinson and lilcn

As aa illustration of these seatiments, I moca --oanues, a., on ednesday night.
will nnnta a mnmnli f !, I PoUtleal.

M aad., inuu II 'Mil aft Atja,xji

written by Mr. Schulze-Delitzc- h, the JT mtm0Tale df7f of
17 been so great a political excitementaficfoaadercf the popular banks. -- We, as prevaBs at the present Ume. Politics are

uermans, said be, - are the most peaeea- - discussed at all hours, in an places, by aH
hie of aH civilized cations. Internal dis-- desf people. The democrats are strain
secsiocs have lately armed us asainst each I ln5 every nerve to this city and State.
other, and not against any ceighborin? I laaiSntio particularly from Ireland, Is

foreign tste, which we do not want toi:l , f ,f . . ,

Ulllim

touI,

about and

army
Hot and

ft a. J n.

-

Va.,

.

.
Itai,

carry

T. 6 KUUldrde4Ul ltrBgg,e UI ther know it.
k sucn an intensity oi torce tfiat we will in themeantime, repubUcans are by no
no longer bear any foreign intervention, means Idle; they are naturalizing from forty
The lamentable history of sereral to fifty persons dally principally Germans
of convulsions, weakness and agitations is "d Englishmen. A lew ol the French are

before ns as a warning. From the terrible T"1 tbaa Jar' "d tte m confldent--

""gon gaining back a large numberretmons wars of lh ,1 itiI. n,
. - I or the Germans who went against them lastnes to the bloody

.
campaigns of the first oil. The result of the election la Vermont

XT " 1 ,, ...
xuapire, auaoai an toe greai. xjiropean I and Alalne bas greatly encouraged them. IT
contests have been foagfat cn oar soil, and Pennsylvania and Ohio are carried by the

made our country a wilderness. To pabBcaas in the election whieh came off

the retcm of these calamities, we F."1 'Ulprobably carry this city. They

wncW II ri Ax nn.m.n x Tery confident aboat carrying the SUte,

TiMurt. cU.Ll . I betUug their money freely In that be- -
r-- .. . - - .--s . Het on the night or the 15th Instant, theof hesitation on this point would be for-- Soldiers and SaHors had a grand mass-mee- t-

ever lost. Ing and torchlfeLt procession. About 1300
But the objection may be raised that if torches were carried, aad over two thousand

Germany has thus remained divided into There were about 200 men in the
a mat camber of States, it is aDnarentlr ,iae- - " Unlon ttit IaDT PPle had

' assembled before the procession reached it..becscse the character of the cation is not
7 and on the outside speeches were made to a

adapted to constitute one mated Empire. t mnlHtude which It was Impossible to
The Germans haTe brought into the mod- - number. Oa the same the Soldiers
era world tha principle of individual inde-- aad Sailors held grand meeting In PbiUdel- -
pendecce what is called Jkdividualim I phia, of which the telegraph says :

in opposition to the principle of authority I "Tbedtyhas been all day a sceneof pleas- -
. . " mxuic nmraimi. ice streets all dlree- -

exiciicgtrom Kcoe. They are "Partica- - tkms are crowded with men, women and
&rists," as they term it, and they have children; all classes made It a holiday. Stores
fashioned Germany in accordance with f4 ?wcS??P decorated In Cheanot
tier instinrix- - It in here bas been no such exhibition

' the!f?r "J IoJe of cofors since the Gil of Richmond: prlrate
j j . "- - Boiuea xiue ut rnnie oi proeesslon

same sway and even force can net pre-- were decorated, and In many Instances the
vent their toning towards those raaltiple displays were quite grand. The procession
sOTerearnties which alone ecrrasnocd ta foroed on Broad street aad commenced mov- -

tiar traditioas -- nd IcgateleTea o'clock, nd was two boursand

vented the formatioa of a great Germsn Governors Barnside and Ccrtin. The "Boys
Empire? It is Important to examine this "f were

85ht be enabled ts foresee- - th events smanSagwiUi tee aase of the rebel prison
whieh the f&tar wiH fCTAaHj develop. Ia wbLrh tbeyhad rafrred ificrtfco3 thereon."

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING ESTABLISH!

THK OAtaTTK 0KI
It now prerarri to tiKats arToreaH Hr

run ui urt niiR.
Or KVRr MMMmON,

vrra KXATsaee and dispatch

Tbo public mtad aed heart are profofiEdly
agitated, ir this city U lost to the rrpsblle-aa- s,

Ood only knows tttetWetlon Is rtfe
for our people. TVhlla there are BMy ged

tu uia yuuwnuG ia I , uiens can nn
deaylngathat at lrt one-thi- rd Ha Mresgta
are fellows or the baser aortfcrtser rebel
soldier, copperhead, (eceialoBtsU, asd raf-San-a.

They already making tbmta, awl
when they haTe the power they will net he
alow-- to carry them Into execstlos. If tho
party Jon win, It will be owing to the apathy
and aid of wealthy men of Influence; they
haTe the largest Interrstat (take. GoedRer-erjime- nt

Is a greater desideratum to then
than fo the poorer classes, and If they saffcr,
may the punlthmeut prove so terrtblo u to
cure them roreTcr hereafter of vottec with
those who bare no higher ambition than to
possess the oQcea and plunge the country a
second time Into a state of reTolutloa. I do
not say this as a partlan, but a one who has
psld close attention to the alga of the ttees,
who knows something of the malignity of
the copperhead clement, and who cannot for-
get tiorenior Seymour's soil speech to the
mob, Blair's treasonable letter which pro-
cured him the democratic nomination, nor
the terrible "ilgllante" limes of ISSflL

Tlir Smoke Krllpaa.
My last letter gaTO yon an account of the

smoke or mist eclipse with which for tCTeral
days nearly the entire Pacific coast was en-

veloped. Ko satisfactory reason has yet beea
furnished for tho existence of the phenome-
non, but from the accounts received from
Oregon and Washington Territory, It is

that cxtcsslve fires lu the forests of
those regions were tho producing cause. The
Olympla Transcript of Sept. 19th, says:

"On Tuesday last, afire arose apparently
two or three miles northeast from town,
which spread with unparalleled rapidity for
atimberfire. For about an hour people wero
led to bellcre that a rain storm was approach-
ing, but the Idea was soon dispelled by an
immense volume or smoke sctllinir on tho
bay and along its shores, finally enveloping
everythins;, so that by five o'clock In the af-
ternoon we were compelled to light candles
to see to set type by. The flro.was between
this place and bouthBay. TVe do not know
the extent ol the damage, but It must hare
been Immense In the destruction of Umber.
The entire county abont Claquato Is almost
hidden from rlew by smoke, and la many
places the ground Is covered with cinders,
till It looks like a light fall or snow. On the
Chehalls It is equally disagreeable with smoke,
and the fires are cautlwr the farmers much
trouble and anxiety by driving Immense num-
bers of wild animals out of the forest Into
the open lands along the river, causing great
haroc among their sheep and hogs. As many
as half a dozen bears hare been seen at one
time lu that section. A good soaking rain at
this time would be acceptable to The people
of this d regloa."

Abont the same time, a timber tract of
more than fifty miles was burning on .Van-
couver's Island. In Victoria, the tores' and
other buildings had to be swept five or six
times a day to clear them of ashes.

Our bor Exchange.
The last report or the Secretary or this In-

stitution furnishes a following exhibit of the
vast benefits It has conferred upon the Imm-
igrant and floating population, not only of
San Francisco, bnt of the entire State. Dur-
ing fire months commencing with May and
and ending with September, It has provided
employment for sercn thousand, one hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e persons, clastlfied as

WfoUows:
"Americans. 1,007; Australians, 1; Belgians,

7; Benpalese, 4; Corslcans, 1; Danes, 64; Enz-lls-b.

TXk French. 1S Gcrmstw. 71? Trf.h
SOS; Italians, 57; Mexicans, 3; Netherlands,
33; Norwegians, M; Poles, 24; Portuguese, 16;b j, i. uai

in of Saxonv or Tnnm. "extremes meet." Dinrilv on Russians. Tini.
2: Scotch. 210: Srnnl.rrli IS- - Str.rf. T.

Tt.

centuries

night,
a

in

ine;

are

Swlsil. Total,'7:fo: 1'"
No commissions are charzed to the appli-

cants for work, which has caused It to be a
great Interference with the "Intelligence" of-
fices, aad of course they are bitterly hostile
to 1U Recently the Secretary determined
upon enlarging the boundaries or Its useful-
ness, so as to Include seafaring men. Be
proposed to furnish vessels wllb picked
crena, lms raisea a lemDie nuoonoamosg

f the 11 runners," sailor boardlnz-hona- e keen- -
ere, and "crimps," who hare set tbelr heads
together and threaten to resist Interference
with their fleecing operations at all hrA
Nothing Intimidated, the Secretary proceed
with his labors, and has received assurances
from the Chief of Police that he will be pro-
tected to every necessary extent In the dis-

charge of his duties. Poor Jack", will es-
cape the clutches of a most arrant gang of
scoundrels If the Secretary (Mr. BesnetlJ 'suc-
ceeds In bis reformatory efforts.

A Most Remsheablz Swtxdlz. Lately
a g lady and gentleman or Ster-
ling, Cayuga County, called upon one of the
Justices or the Peace and expressed wishto be married. The pair were made man asd
wife. Next morning they reappeared, and
each in turn desired that the rtrbcerdlanx
might be annulled; the lady particularly, was
very urgent. She charged that she had beea
entrapped Into marrying the man who steed
beride ber, by a piece of unparalleled decep-
tion. Ebebadbeen corresponding with her
cousin In Iowa, whom she had not seen since
she was a child, and daring the eorretpoed-ene- c,

ber relative had wooed and won her
affections. lie wrote her that he was com-
ing In December to claim her band and take
ber to bis home In the West. The rwata to
whom sbe was married made bis appearaace,
claimed to be her cousin, said he cesM not
wait till December, etc Oa the strescth of
these repretestatlonsshe had reluctantly con-
sented to wed. She bad since learned that
the man whom she had married was est her
cousin, but a wretch who bad secured a wife
by base deception. The tsan acknowledged
his culpabilitr. but Dleaded In 'erinadUi
that the Iowa eonsln had read hlra the letter
of his Intended, and that these had iatuaus
him to do as he had done. His consclwae
smote him so grievously since the aeeea- -
nllchtnMt if 111. tMann.w .. V. , - -
full confession to the lady lie had rhnmofaMt
wronged. He had hoped to reeoscHe ber to
the fraud, but she would not lie was bw.willing to make the only amesd be kaew of,
viz: to bare the Barrteee ceatMet aiiiiiilln.1
The magistrate ssegetted be bad set the Tftnt-e- r

to unmirrr them, lie advised, rhat aa.
matters had progressed thus fer. K wcwW be
Detieriorweiaay lomme ue MM et a bad
bargain, and accept the aUaaetofl. - AAar a"

deal or perssasien oa the t effete
ridegroom, the lady SsaHy decided te' pt

the advice of the Buestrate, ea tae s
sn ranee that the said briderrooai weafcl hmSm
It ail right with the. zeasiae eeasia ivw atr
In Iowa. Cpoa thia happy stltlsateat aba
lady dried her eyes aed the bsaw- aaarda-departe- d.

Onzgo IhUaiHum.

LxUT Mxbcxket
body for apretty BaUava for a" aanai'ana.
"WeB,,satd tbe penaa, "What ilaBuBa
pettera of a atgbtespr "Ok.' aHaVasM
see, " you kaaw n ease effatr' tttmt'
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BY AUTHORITY.

conformity with the Act to facilitate the
settlement of Boundaries, ud with the consent
of His Majesty the King, the Hob. W. P.
Karaakan baa been appointed Ccmmisiiecer
of Boundaries for the First Judicial Circuit ;

H. E--, P. Nahaolelua. far the Second Judicial
Circuit; Hon. R. A. Lyman, far the Third
Judicial Circuit; sad Hon. D. McBryde, far
the Fourth Judicial Circuit.

Fkkd. TV. HrrcHiscs,
Bone OOee, Oct. 35, IKS. Slinkier T Interior.

"It has pleased His Majesty, the Kins, to ap-
point Hon. J. O. Domini. Hon. W. P. Kama-ka- a,

ud Honl Henry A. Kahasa. to he mem-
ber! of the Hawaiian Board oi Health, under
the Act approved June ISd, 1S6S.

Iolul IHUce, Oct. 16, 1SK.

The fallowing Circular baa been issued from

the Department of Foreign Affair :

cctx.ak
All Centals ud Commercial Agents of nit

Hawaiian Majesty are enjoined to give strict
attention to the following instructions :

I. As repeated attempts have been made to
elace under the Hawaiian Flac vessels sot
owned by Hawaiian eitlsens or subjects, no i

provisional register will be issued to any Tes-- I
eel whatever, except upon the applieaiioa of
subjects of His .Majesty, ud in no ease will j

such provisional registers be issued until it '

shall be satisfactorily shown that such Tes-e- ls j

are, in fact, wholly owned by a subject or rob--
jects or Inn .Kingdom, ud are about to pro- -

t,T . ;r-- i rani, tn ..r ,,;.
lu provisional register, wiU be granted

for a the of which ' employed this in inSu- -

lUf irr ,
ential position Tor tec years," they

imraa LlUrAl iw fc

i'??' rims,3:" i
and fneudrJ&?J:J:,S M reportthese

- 'Wit pivi sotvuaii''ZZXlwm bc always ueia la oe connasrve evtaence :

ef fraudulent intent, unless the delav shall
have been occasioned by disaster at sea, or

uncontrollable cause.
IV. Consuls are specially instructed sot ts

recognise the provisional registers granted by
other Consuls after the expiration of the time !

reposing their
wint fm. tK rr u , '

been gruteJ to some port in the HawaEu '

.aiuuuu, sou sfc scan cave oecn J

visited in consequence of disaster or to escape
froa serious and unavoidable : ud in ,

so case wul uy such provisional registers be
recognised, whea it shall appear from the ves- - j

set's papers, or otherwise, since the grant- -

holding the same, shall have been within the ;

waters of the Hawaiian Kingdom. '
signed! SrarHiLt H. Paiixirt.

Miaisurof ronifB ACiirs. oi inleru.
DsraarxxxT or Feaxssx Amzxs, )

UaodIsle,OctoirlS,lSS$. j i

J

Xlie IlawaiiaB IslaBd Trcmy.

?S&$SV&
to receive the unction of the ecxie during

from the American of view, and prob- -
ably contains a pretty rood summary of the ;

Thcre,can be no question that there has been
a considerable chance in public opinion con-
cerning the of such a treaty ax,t. r -- r.t TV.. : 2..." JU11W.1L Ul iUlUB. lUCaUUlCUl liCH
Is, to be sure, only one of the case.
ButltUamueh broader onVthaa has been
taien upon me other side; and although
the opinions published will be subject to

dissent, yet we have been surprised to
how

same

5!H was .ProbaWy one fatal principle la-- ,
treaty. The admission su- -

s. dutyfree, from a foreim countrv would
have been one of the meet anomalous cocces--
lions ever made by the Government.
reclprocltr' would have been In theorv.mnch ,

m.."!11,JnPractic5- - Ifonesrwrefinerv
cocia craw snxars iron use lsiasos tree 01
duty, why should not another do the !

tM.w. wt,K - n x . rvt
fir! And why should a refinery in San

cisco be pat upon a better footicrin ;

respect than one in New Yort
depends- unon the Havana market lor sin.
plies? of the Southern State,
just recovericg from prostration, would dis- -
rover In such a principle a crueTcliscrlmlca- -

11 ts
the

Islands, that career

S
as the

arrested,

for the
At cot it is not '

the fault of Americans, done more
for their development thu all other neosle.

American but

trouble is a one, must be
; themselves, or borne

as shall deer. The
when Islands soht

neiler coaatrj tt ripe for

sosil eoomess. t

cisax built ct
cSi- -

fbraU.assXexicaa &

WUsnj AMI

.province. The Hawaiian Kingdom for ;
ua. uuwta in ar.r. u

relatiocs a The

oa j

vt.Tom1 at?F ema I
1eaough twen- -

States, one
j

HxwaTJaa Kiartom seeds benefits
a State own. ?

lasedlate beneSt come
bom. it her Interests fiiTi-- g

cosnrsrrcial oar ports be
reciprocity siiier stalo, the

Goreraseat defeases, in-
augurate such an of prosperity

development as these Islands bin never
known. & P. Sept. 2L

Last week wo published tho conmuni- -

eation which forms the rnbject of the
above-quote- d editorial. this, it can

be seen conclusions, arguments and
inferences my be drawn fa the rrpre- -

limited time onlv. duraUon by commnmty -- an
the hst

tb3

PMoiP'ier not

other

whilst they were

perils

that

point

desirableness

aspect

aome

The

this

who

time

th?Feceral

and

From

i sontatiora of who a: . 1 faetnr the
open day, bat are trerelvincalcaticr. in an
underhand way, their malignant and
statements, abjerd doctrines, and venom-

ous adrice.
The writer says that he " has enjoyed

the confidence of the Commissioners

Ministers Resident of the United States
here the last ten and has,
at their request, it " a part of his

badness to learn the personal opinions or
all men residing here."

ln a community. Ifce it is not
r tl ;

pasairae tnai any geauemao wco occupies
the place of Commissioner r Minister
Resident, would be under the necessity of
employing another, who occupy a
situation involviCg.the idea of confidential
relations, to learn the personal opinions of
his clients, patients, or parishioners, for

the purpose of reporting them him.

In an outspoken community, nke ours,
such a course is entirely unnecessary.

Any one who has never availed himself of
the gentleman's willingness to report his
neighbors' conversation, is most undoubt-

edly quite as well versed in the current
opinions of our fellow citizens, as another

, ,
wno C1.r thought It prudent to
relv upon the observations and conclusions

. .r fome pnshtng and intriguing man than
on his own.

It it De true toe oi toe

vuutc.NUMia mj muv iiuc
a

proper vo pauusn iu uie w unu .uk ue lias
done so.

They are to be congratulated on the
fact, that when they put him in the "
Suential position," and maintained him iu

mntiileivs in him. he wajs iino all

mean3 j, he coaHaDd those j

derived exclusively from the influence

5, .-- d their confidence in1

him. gave to plot against their interests, !

Mj misrepresent their Government.
It wouhl be well if the people cf this i

community should wake up to the idea

that any one who slanders their t

ment, and the administration of their laws,

is the common enemy. An one is quick j

appreciate the fact that an '

made iieainst his own honesty, or falseJr j

--Pit the manner in which he con- - !

his business, or capacitr for the f

same, or even against his ability conduct
; lit- - main nf r.nlr .?v bim i

only a great wrong but likewise

great pecuniary injury. I

Let ns examine, fellow citizens, this j
I

pomt
- together for a moment, asd then if

we nnd the above stsrsestion a good one,,. , , ,... i

lu '" uiu KKt!s

sopport one in the free, manlv and
open expression of a well founded opinion,
-- -j ;n rt-- ,t toexnosea '

;
wromr, or oat injurious tendency
. f in

1 a- - ,

and manner as mar be iostified between
i

22(1

His ifaiestv ornfd the Tjwktnrp.
April 25th, lt66,with anaddress,in which, !

.ft.,, ..-.v.-. r.m, ...
" :

of the coca try, he makes use of the follow- - .

. - :

tached it. "The prosperity spoken of
; mr-- . ;2 nn r: r '

wjjjei were throwiKr in the war of

jour prosperity. fairly pat it to this
ron2,unity. whether the observation is

,

justified by the facts, and if unjustifiable, '

it not an unavoidable inference that the
"inficeatiaJ who it a

ho cot see, from this example.

.tie PlbEc of his govern--

xneot the property, acd a valuable pro--
pertyitis.ofeTerydtiien. Whatforen :

"- HiU IkVUMa AjUVAiJ hAJ (Oaajt ui
capitalist will lend you

racaey artisan, seeking'
i

his interest, emigrate
-

shores,
be really beiieves that tie execu- -

tive of the coantry is seeking to throw
obstacles ia tie way of your prosperity?

Let cs tarn asaoi, an PTanrJ,
the of thisunknown "inSaential"
genUeman, who evidently, 33 mar be seen

60:3 r. Plrt2P&' 13 E0- - ide
adriser cf the etleatn, who now.

eo acceptably a2, o&aaDy rcpreieatj the
interests of the TJ&ted States in Una

country.

Jug
public, by

same

against mem. tree trade really n: - --Tcgood tSlnr, then countrv should - rem-rkao--e progress
enjoy Its benefits. Bat a treaty fails of the last vears.and vour well zeal

of win be to chal-- hope our or prosperitT

continue ninter-take-
n

reasonably certain that j rupted."
matter is with little prospect ofuy
further action at present. We can to ' The docmneat being transmitted
wait ripening of to TVashinrton. the followinsr note at--tw are prosperous
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In the 11th article or his letter, we find

him stating that "a petty despotism
doniinion here, which suppresses free dis-

cussion, abrogates constitutions, jeopardi-

ses a vast of foreign capital, and

rests as incubus moral, in-

tellectual and industrial interests of
Islands."

uroly, the writer of tho letter could ! terms, and said the character Queen

have been at the Celebration torU possibility a rupturehot present
or the 4th of July, 1S67, at which time,

he American sentiment on lha

Islands hail reached a point of enthusiasm
j and high expectation." and heard the ora-- j

tion the Rer. Eli Corwin, who, by
singular coincidence, had been in this

. countrv ewctlv the same lenrth of
jwych"the writer avers himseir have
!

been, and who likewise occupied an "Ki
lfinPntiaj portion." He could not have

.
neaJj or a certain sermon, preached

and printed, that Dms. in this town,

in the early weeks or the present ;

,be certainlv has never read an article
which appeared ra a periodical pub- -

j nshed in thiscity.in October 1SK, known

under the name or the Qmirieiiy.
jandissued .under the direction of Mr. C.
' J. Lyons, for had he heard and read these

"
several productions, he could not posib!y

' have written and set his name to for
. .

.although the name u now suppressed in the
publicaUon. vet it is subscribed to the oriel- --
nal, which was written for the "use or

' with the Honorable Secretary of State at
AVasbiiiptoa. and other iuQuential members

of the Government. Ae that thesay not? tnc fioi, EngUnd. She al-- "

influential geutleman' could not i ways been ready the dispute and

find largely these, or nearly similar finder and mai'ciow detractor, whilst at to do their duty, and these
, the time we ctrefuUy protect and : to wrong to the
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marks done

, heard read these performances, he ,

i i, cnhWt tn nn :

I

t Ueman likes incur. indeed, onr
t unknown. - influential friend has resided j

Unions us ten years, and has seen and

heard the publications and discourses
i spoken of, and other dUcnssions, tokta,

H.L.iui sutu v tjjccvu, auu auu iuiuk um.
; this Government suppresses fedue.
sion one niav well ask what his ideas of
fiee dissussion must en

repeated assertions have their
effect in the course of time. It is true
that this mattgaer gives no instance in

; which this Government - has thrown any I

nKitjlp in flit nf nmineritr none r

' "

in which there has been any attempt to
exercise " whether "any despotism," pet-- !

ty," otherwise ; no instance in which

any capital, whether "foreign' or other-- I

wise, has been jeopardized by any act of
the Government ; none in which " free

discussion has been suppressed," at--

tempted to be suppressed. He points
no way in which this Government which

has striven, and is striving, to advance tho
schools to execute good- and wholesome

.

laws to use the limited resources of the f

country economically, for the public ben- -

efit 44 an incubas upon the moral, intel- -
i i rj...i i. ... .r ,i, .

icciuai anu muuiuii ,

Islands.' But how shall those who have

not lived among us, and who are obliged

to rely on the statements of others, know I

. . . .... I

that such assertions are absolutely base-- ;

,'67" they -- nreiy
e purpoay umn uuj tuuu.icui uu

.i, ,v;r,;. t,f,io ,ro strir."J

seeking destroy pnbUc confidence and

public taitn inese unirntns. ore'7 j

fellow citizens, he who has lived amonei
. . . -

you in an influential position enjoyed tne
social intercourse, and, is to be pre-- 1

.
somed, uberality of some or you been

protected in hit rights of person and prop- - j

erty by as free and light a Government as

oa eart,1 143 weU rePa3d 7oal iiai- -

n. and. as he savs. ba3 been in the habit
. - j

of well repaying and justifying your i

fidecce. at some dav, " God should.... . .. . . ?

great will be your loss, great will be the I

i. .
gain 01 uiue w wuum erticea way ue
transferred.

His ALugstt and his Cabinet having
considered it advisable and in accordance j

with the expressed sentiment of the mer- -

eactile enmmnnitv in thii nlaec that some

tified with the interests of the country, and

thoroughly acquainted with state of
negotiation now. peodimr in , the United
States. He has the good U113 Kingdom

'and people at heart, and enjoys the I--
so nal confideace of Certainl no bet- - j

Ur envoy could have been selected. j
j

TH Cocrs have been pretty busy during
the past tea days, what the business
the October term and cases at Chambers. In
Admiralty, ,v.,:K.i oruanlel x against i

BriUsh ship firrt Za occupy--1

leg the attention or Mr. Justice Hartwtll,
and Isnotyet dedded. Tte of
vs. Boyd,fbr damages for af.anlt, in which
the mixed jury of natives and foreigners
brought ia a verdict the defendant, was
argued yesterday plaintiff's counsel, ask-- ,,

w a new trial, the sronnd that the I

J.crdictw eonrytotheUwanderidence.
The Court reserved their decision. I

In the ofBex vi Jacob OTkersoo, the,
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tE&Su&t&Si valonc gentle-- Charge d'Aliairs, sailed his wife

dvcaltr Ttt.,cj and whose attached to to the Monicma on Saturday last,

note, never, whilst.we favored b? of their
results can be attained the pres- - tij residence 03, his ous friends and the entire community.lilrk his Ministers benefit of his experi-- Dr. Smith has resident or
the failure win be even la years to ence in pointing oat one of Kingdom for nearly twenty years, and
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J LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

European News,
LoxrXKt, Sept 5. Revcrdy de-

livered a speech at ShcQcld, yesterday, in
reply to address presented by the Corpo-
ration authorities. Mr. Johnson aald he

no trouble In the preservation
peaceful relations between the two countries.

with England. Mr. Johnson refuted the as-

sertion of Mr. Koebuck, that the people of
the United States were heterogeneous;
maintained tbat all foreign Immigrants were
merged Into one great nation, and tbat na-

tion was English.
The has a lengthy editorial on Mr.

speech, at Sbcllield, It thinks the
people of the United States are as.much of a
unit as the of England, where the
Irish, Scotch, French and Germans make so
large share In the population. It saya that
whatever may be the result of the general
elections, about to occur In England, the
same reciprocity of feeling between England
and the United States is certain to ensue.

The storm which prevailed on the coast of

destructive to the shipping. The beach at

wrrct, description. Twenty-thre- e

Uvea were lost by the striking of the ship
A large Tessel. name unknown, went

.down off Farmbv Light. The was lot'gThe CWifeitoa, of the 2d, saja:T&ftjfiJgS
political situation Is becoming more settled,
and a generous vcace has gained upper
PniM& etU ml jlre France to go

i to war. AH the Powers are interested In
avoiding any disturbance. The evil un
certaln not llfl aDVionctr; tne
fi" ernment gcarantees geueral" security."

La ynutn says the appointment of a new
Minister to Brussels Implies a friendship be--
twee,n, rn nJ Belsinm which nothing Is

orcapable caaninij.
Lomwx, SopCi The Standard coaslders

return to menasnip. tnjrituu nas always
been more disposed real alliance than
the Lulled stales. Sf5Parliament, several people

JacdvSThmtl w

Ctholles A fight ensued. Yhe police finally
succeeded In quelling tho dlstnrbance, and
anestedseveral oftbeleadere. Several minor-

tUUCil 111 lue Clly.

of2tJa!iSl SUannexation
desirable.

but could not be accomplished at present
without a needlci. expenditure of
ud of blood.

London, Sept. 9. The .Yew, commenting
on the mission of Minister Johnson, saja
that difficult questions are to treated, but
the manifest friendly disposition of bothSKuhS'SSIssue.

Mascbxsteb. SepL 9. The thirty persons
arrested for taking part on both sides in the
not ot Sunday, alter snort prmminary

were remanded. The excitement
is high, and renewal the disturbance Is
feared. Every precaution has been taken to

order.
London-- , Sept. 19. According to a letter,

the last advices from Central Atta state tbat
a resumption of hostilities on the part of the
Russians in Bokhara Is expected In
next.

Apprehensions of, war have partially sub-
sided during the past week. The efforts
the Parisian press to warlike sig-
nificance from the speech of the King of
"?.5S'i lcl L:"e proved allure, it is
nrfint that rP!in U n rplr-rirv- fit ih

governments and people with the
exception of the Iperor of tie French

and ctowIds Indirnatlon is mauifestiDC itself
at bis ambiguity or Indccblon.

jt ,5 rep5rtej Gtorse wiU
soon purchase large estate in

for Lancashire, has been appointed
Secretary of State for Ireland, vice Earl
Mayo, appointed Uovernr-Gener- India.

Dcble!. Sent. IS. At a meetlmr of the
Roman Catholic clersrymen at Galway, reso--
Iutions were adoptedTpledgin those present
lo oppose ail canaiuates ior wno
do not support Gladstone's resolves for the
disestablishment ot the Irish Church.

The "Hunrian Diet proposes to establish
universal Diet, ud also the establisment

universal religious toleration throughout the
Kingdom.

LoxDOS-- , Sept 21. The Buriincme Chi-
nese embassy has arrived at this and are
stopping at the Grosvenor HoteL

Mcxich, Sept. 27 The Military Conven- -
tion uf the South-Germa- n States commences

tcsdon toay. ,
Lasoos, cepi. ii reponeo mat reru

bjs tent agents to Europe to a treaty

oftfaPle i renort that Insur
rections have broken out tn Calabria and
Sicily In favor of the Italian Republic. The
Italian Government has prompt steps
to put a stop to the disorders.

Losses, Sept. 23. Mr. Johnson, the
Araericla Slinister, iu reply to an address
presented by the Town Council of Leeds,
vesterdav. said that there were bnt few dif- -

ferences between Ensrlud and the
States, and these were unimportant, because
they could be amicably adjusted without
tarnishing the honor of either country. He
hoped for a speedy settlement of these dif-
ferences, ud should devote all his energies
to tbat end. He regret If either, in
coming to arbitrament, should suffer in
Its own opinion, or in 01 tne world.
The United States would certainly
iu uciraci uum no own repauiioo, ne

BriUjn wod
her honor.

with the enthusiasm with which ther were
everywhere received in America, and
"All the Ministers have to do is to see that
they have ceuDine Commissioners to deal

ud not merely foreizn mediators be
tween .Dgland and

This dispatches from Spain state
tbat the ins argents hare issued a proclama-
tion, declaring that when are victorious,
their future course relative to the govern-
ment of the country will be dedded uni-
versal suffrage. The Insurgents are reported
J have Madrid, which is defended

ceived. The city of garages, Is preparing
?.efen-- s. "S tte anticipated attack by

Dcblxs, Sept S3- - The Aldermen andtf a
has passed awaj, it Ls time for a release of

Liverpool, Sept. 21 Letters from Egypt
report the yield of cotton in that country

1c?L lanjuU Xovalichez
died in this city, this morning, from his
wonnus.

Ota. Colocz, while preparins: to Uy to
Tnnc was arrested and banded over to the
Eerolntionary at Breges.

a7 juu ia huicw

arrived.
Don Sebastian has advised the Queen to

inaugurate a civil war, but the Basque Pror--
fnfe tri. rfnA tA mrmlr m,n
raT tint nurDose. These Provinces have
since given in their adhesion to the rerola- -
ti??- - t0j5X'S.the Einrdom to choose members of a defin

"Te Jlta; and delegate to apnstltnUonal

na, ana expected here

The newest ud remotest State in Union . . ' It is announced, y, that the sessions
does not fait of prosperitv. Why should ' King s pohcy and lepslaUon. bnt of Acer- - genUeman who is conversant with the pat I of the proposed Peace Congress will be held
these Islands, so abounding in natural re- - j jjan enterprise and enersrv. notwithstacd- - 33 well as the present state of affairs in t Berne.
sources, and where some show of coaitlta- -' The Standard of this morning an article
tic-s- government has been maintained for ins hundred and one obstacles which ; this country, snrxnd be at W astington 0n the Chinese Embassy, which has just ar- -
forty years i The truth fa, the Islands are , jr j,;,- - 1 ilinisters throw during the coming winter, the lion. J. rived. It comments on the public indiffer-to-o

small and too remote to attain the zreat--1 , . . ence to the Embassy in England, in contrast. r - . . i . 1 T t t n . lntt milh h.3 hoan MmmiunnM m
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prisoner was sentenced to three months 1m-- 1 The leaders of the revolution Ire together
prisonment at bard labor, and to pay a fine j and In accord.
nrtim Losdos, Oct. 5. A new submarine tele--

' I graphic cable from 3'alta to Alexandria,
j E;rypr, was successfully completed on

October A letter from the unlay.
Cherokee Kation says the Camsnchra win Pahis, Oct. 6. A dlrpatcn from Madrid
openly declare war if the GoTernmect does atales that Aiaza, who was named Minister
not comply with their demands. The In-- for Foreim Afialrs, declines that position In

t-- are all coming tMs way. A general the new Cabinet.
break sp win probably take pkee immedl- - Madejd, Oct. S. Gen. Prim is at Barceio- -
attly. r 1

a

I

j

a

Unina."

!

Amerieaa News.
Xrw Toss, October 3. Gen. McClcllan

was serenaded this erenlns at the Fifth Ave-
nue llotcl. The McClcllan Lesion, number-
ing six or eight thousand, marched In proces-
sion to the hotel, be ring banners and torches
and accompanied by a band. Gen. MeClellnn
merely returned sincere thanks for tho greet,
inc.

CntTCssr, October 4. Information from
Fort Laramie saya several hundred Sioux In-

dians are there now ready to go on their res-
ervation aa toon aa transportation Is fur-
nished.

New York, Octobers. Mall advices from
of September 12, state that

the Government Issued two decrees ; one tbat
the only ports open to foreign commerce are
Port Cape Haytlen and Port

Tho other decree prescribes the penal-
ties for blockade running.

A large ameunt of counterfeit paper waa In
circulation.

The ticge of Gonalves waa still going on,
but the eanse of the rebellion waa In a des-
perate state, ud It waa thought It would
soon succumb.

New York, Oct. 5. The Catholic Synod
has roinuleated a decree at tho Plenary
Council, at Baltimore, urclnc tho Immediate
establishment of schools for colored children
In the Southern States; also the establish-
ments for orphans, as there Is reason to ap-
prehend a large Increase of orphan colored
children.

Prrr&BCKO, October 6. The Democrats
held an Immense mass meeting here
They had a fine procession, which was over
two hours In passing a given point. Business
houses and residences along the route were
profusely decorated with nags, Chinese Ian
terns, etc Among the speakers were llelster
Clymer, George 1L Pendleton and Edgar
Cowan. The torchlight procession
was grand atfair. Many buildings were
brilliantly illuminated.

I'UILinrLTUix, Octobers. The Attorney-Gener-

has petitioned the Supreme Court
that certain persons to whom naturalization
papers have beeu Issued, without previous
declaration of Intention to become cltlxens,
be made to show cause why said papers
should not be vaceted. The Court holds

the matter under consideration.
Coumx, October 5. J. C Ilambleton is

addressing a Democratic mass meeting at
this place Guns are flrlDg and bon-

fires burning.
Nevada, 'October 5. A magnificent de-

monstration took place here The
Nevada Tanners were out in force with flags,
torehe and music Their evolutions were
peculiarly beautiful, as their ranks wen. Ill

by hundreds of lights In the proces-
sion. A vast crowd was in attendance, and
was addressed by Messrs. Booth ud Dudley.
Great enthusiasm prevailed.

St. Loins, Octobers. The Elchth Annual
Fair of the St. Louis Agricultural and Me-

chanical Association was opened un-

der the mot favorable auspices. The n cather
Is fine, and the attendance nuusually large.
All departments are filled to uvcirlowlng.'

Baltiaiobe. Oct. 5. Mrs. Lincoln sailed
for Europe In the steamer Hiltimort

Chicago, October a, lnc corner-ston-e ot
the new Illinois State House was laid at
Springfield y with appropriate Masonic
ceremonies. An Immense crowd was In at
tendance. The building will probably cost
five millions.

Mcurnis, October S About four thou-
sand stand of arms arrived here this morning
from St. Louis, consigned to a firm in Little
Rock, Arkansas. It is alleged that tbey are
for arming .negroes. The military authorities
know nothing of them, and there is consider-
able excitement and indignation among the
citizens. The boat refuses to take them on
any terms, and tbey are consequently left on
the levee

On Saturday nlsrht a train on the Missis-
sippi Central Railroad went through the
testle work, precipitating four ears Into the
river. A colored brakemau was killed and
seven passengers Injured.

Central and South America.
New Yoec, October 5. The Ocean Qutm

brings the following news;
William Parker, Superintendent of the

Panama Railroad, was assassinated September
21th by J. Baldwin, a Civil Engineer In the
employ of the Railroad. The latter was suf-
fering from dtiirium tremens, and shot him-
self, and will probably die
flPolltlcal at Panama arc still unsettled. Re-

ports of a coming revolution were current,
beveral arrests have been made. The Presi-
dent had issued a proclamation stating that
measures have been taken to keep the peace

The Republic of Columbia Is quiet. A re--

Ert of the anticipated return of Mosquera
produced some alarm, but not any serious

effect.
The deposed President Fallon, of Vene- -

i zuela, had reached Aspin wall, en touU for

The residents of Valparaiso had raised forty
thousand dollars for the sufferers by the
earthquake, ud the Chilean Congress bad
appropriated fifty thousand dollars for the
same purpose. The Government has also
sent large supplies of provisions, clothing,
medicines, etc, to Peru.

Politics affairs in Chile are unsettled, iir.
Clark, United States Consul at Valparaiso,
was Informally received by the President of
Chile 23 acting Minister during Mr. Kilpat-rlck- 's

absence

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Theophilos

Metealf.
TTTHEREAS Emma Metcalf IJeck-- I

V ley has filed a petition to the Honorable
Elisha ii. Allen, sitting as a Conrt of Probate,
setting forth that an application is now pend-
ing before the Court by U. P. Judd and J. W.
Anstin, Executors of the last will of the said
Theophilas Metealf, for an order of Conrt to
seU the real and personal property of the Es-

tate on the gnrand tbat they hare no other
means of liquidating the debt, bat that the
petitioner can make arrangements to meet the
liabilities of the Estate and so render unneces-
sary the sale of said property, provided tbat
certain new Executors, in the petition nom-
inated, be appointed, and whereas the above
named Execntors hare joined in this applica-
tion to be relieved from their trust, and the
Creditors upon the Estate have also joined in
the application.

Therefore, notice is hereby given that this
matter, with all objections thereto, win be
heard by the said Chief Justice at his Cham-
bers ia the Court House, Honolulu. OX SAT-
URDAY, the 7th day of XOVEMBEB next,
at 11 o'clock, a. x.

--3t L. McCULLT, Clerk.

Supreme Court In Pro Date.
In the matter of the proof of the will of Rich-

ard Benson Neville, formerly of Honolulu,
Island of Oahn, and latterly of Kona, Isl-
and of Hawaii, lata deceased.

PROPER nppli'ttion having been
tha Honorable Alfred S. Hart-we- ll,

Justice of the Supreme Conrt, by A. S.
Cleghorn, one of the Executors named in the
will, for probate of the will of Richard Benson
Neville, aforesaid, late deceased. Notice is
hereby given to all persons whom it may con-

cern, that THURSDAY, the ith day of No-

vember neat, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
is a day and hour appointed for the hearing
proof of said will, aad all objections tbat may
be offered thereto, at the Conrt Honse in the
town of Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Court Honse, Oct. 28, 1SS3. ll--

Administrators' Notice of Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE of an order of Conrt,

hy the Hon. J. W. Austin, Justice
of the Eopreme Court, in Chambers, on the
26th day of October, 1843, Xotfee is hereby
given that the undersigned Administrators
upon the Estate of Peter Naili, of Honolulu,
deceased, are authorized to sell ON SATUR-
DAY, the Hth or NOVEMBER next, at 12
o'clock noon, on the premises, bj Public Auc-

tion to the highest bidder lor cash, a portion
of a Taro-Patc- h belonging to said Estate de-

scribed in Royal Patent No. 216, containing
U square fathoms, and situated at the tack of
the dwelling-hous- on said Estate on Emma
Street. Honolulu, and If the proceeds from
said sale are not loSeient to pay the deiU doe
by this Estate, the remainder of the Taro-Pat- eh

will be submitted on sale.
M. PAAKUKU.
WM. HUMPHREYS,

Administrators.
Honolulu, October 27, 185S. CI--

JUST RECEIVED
From San Francisco

PER STEAMER "IDAHO."

EV CALIFORNIA CUF.KSE,

Kew California Bacon,

New California Hams; 5 .

New California Smoked Beef,

New California CodSih, .

New California Maeearonl,

New California Verniaeelll,

New California Potatoes,

New California Onions,

New California Oats,"

New California Bran,

New California Oat Meal,

New California Rye Meal,

New California Buckwheat Flour,

New California Coarse Hominy,

New California Fine Hominy,

Cases French Mustard,

Cases French Ollvo Oil.

Cases French 11 reen Peas Petit Pols,

Cases Green Corn, in lib tins,

Cases Cnla. jreen Apple.
FOR SALE LOW BY

37--it II. E McINTYRE 4 BRO.

A GREAT VARIETY OF NEW
XJl. and Second-han-d Sugar and other 1 a--
chinery for sale. Apply to

VT. L. GREEN.

CHARTERS Negotiated nnd Ves- -
Vy sels boagnt and sold. Apply to

VT. L. (IRE EN,
m Broker.

CJEVERAIi VALUAULE Fropcrties
K3 I or Sale and Lease. Apply-W.L- .to

23--3 m UREEN.

B ILLS OF EXCHANGE Uought
and Sold. Apply to

2S-3- Broker.

RECEIVED FOR THEORDERS IRON WORKS Co.. and
Estimates for Machinery given. Applv to

iS-3- W. L. UREEN.

COFFEE!
TUE HAVE ON HAND a superior

I T lot or hU.A IWr'tth, selected with
special care, and now two years old. Very
desirable for Grocers, Families, Ships, or Ship
ment, tor sale la quantities to suit by

i. WALKER A ALLEN.

B. F. EHLERS & G07
HAVE ON HAND, AND OFFER

FOR SALE AT LOW RATES,
THE FOLLOWINO ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy and Dry Goods,
"VTAMELY A COMPLETE AND WELL
JLv Selected Assortment of

Fancy Merinos, Delaines, Cruhmeres. Cloth
various styles of Prints, a variety of Table
lovers, nooien ana sua onawls, Wbite and
Fancy Flannels, Perfumery, Silk and Lisle
Thread, Kid Qloves. Deer-ski- n Ridinir Gloves
for Ladles and Gentlemen, Linen and Thread
Laces, Cotton and Silk Trimmings, Velvets,
tine California Blankets. Berlin Wool, Hosiery,
Hats and Caps, Cotton, Linen and Linen Lawn
Handkerchiefs.

Artificial Flowers and Wreaths,
LATEST STYLES OF

Silk Sacks & Ladies' Cloaks,
Muslin and Embroidered Window Curtains
ana various other articles.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY SUPPLIED

fWith New Goods in our Line,
From Kuglauil, France, Germany-- and

tne United States.
Order from tfae other IsIiibiIh
37 carcfsiUjr attended to. lm

Supremo CourtIn Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Mary Golclstone,

liormeny Jiary Aimer; or Honolulu, lata
deceased.

Proper Application having been
to the Honorable Elisha U. Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Conrt, by James
Goldstone, the Administrator upon this Estate,
for an examination of his accounts and dis-
charge from responsibility as Administrator,
and for a decree of Court awarding the Real
Estate to himielf, in default of other heirs ap--
pcaiuig iu ciauu any pan. Ana tne uonrt
having ordered that dne public notice of this
application be made in the Hawaiian Gazette
for the scace of six months, therefora h it
known to all parties eoocerned, such aa credi
tors and next of km, that this matter, with all
objections thereto, will be heard by the said
Chief Justice at his Chambers in the Court
House, Honolulu, on the 13th day of April,
A. D. 1889, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

L. McCULLY, Clerk.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
AFMDLLEIl'S. DRETJRVtS.
J BREMMERMAN'S (German) ALES, of

J.aic importations, ana warranted sound and
good. Is offered by the undersigned at In-
voice Prices for the Single Package.

31?m GODFREY RHODES.

NOTICE!
MR. ALBERT JAEGE3 HAS BEEN

a Partner into my Business, which
will be carried on by us Jointly under the firm
name and style of

It. F. I'UI.EKS A CO.
B. F. EHLERS.

Honolulu, Sept. 25, 1883. 37-l-

Tax Collector's Notice.
fpAX-PAYE- in the Diatrlct of
l HONOLULU, island of Oahu, are here-

by notified tbat the undersigned will com-
mence the collection of Taxes for tbe year
IStS, at bis oSee on Marine Street, (opposite
the Honolulu "Iron Works) on Wednesday,
September 30, and in conformity with Section
102 of the Civil Code, all persona liable to
taxation in this District are btreby required
to make immediate payment of the same.

Office open every Monday, Wednesday, and
Saturday, from 9 A. M to 4 P. M.

GEO. H. LUCE.
Honolulu.

OSee, Sept. 23, 1888-27--

For Sale Cheap!
A NEW BOIIJER
OF POWER WITH

eomnlfftA rt T I n wtmntMl .w ui A

with all the latest ImcroTetnentf . to b had at
a low igure at '
SS-I- E. HOPFSCHLAEGER A CO.

PACKET LIKES.

CALir&XXIA. OftMeX AX

STEAMSHIP C03OAKTJ

San FrawfeciadHMUit.
The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamships

IDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL RUN REGULARLY BETWEEN

Honolulu and Sab Trstcie,
By. tha following Schedule of Time:

SAN FRANCISCO.
rftrAarcaxs. Aaaivsla.

Montana, WednMilAT, Oct. 7 Frktay, Nov.- -

IJh. Oct. M Sot. SJ
Montana, Nov. 19 De. U
Idabo. (toe. g " Jan. S

Montana, Dee. 30 " Jan. !S
I.iah-1S- M Jan. 20 Feb. 19

Montana, rb. 10 Mar. 12

iiortoL.rjL.tj.
AaaiTAta. atiakmta.

Montana, Monday, Oct. IS SaturU'y Oct. 31

Uaaa, Sot.
Montana, Sot. 90 rx. a
Idaho, Dec. til Dwvlfl
Montana 1W9 Jan. II Jan. IS
IJabo, r.u 1 V.U B

Montana. TtWTl rU 27

Liberal Advance Made en all
ShipntrntH per Menmrr.

Cargo for San Francisro will be received
at the Steamer's Warehouse, and receipts for
the same given by the undersigned. No
charge for storage or cartage. Fin risks In
Warehouse not taken by the Company.

Insurance guaranteed at tower rates than by
sailing vessels. Particular ear taken of ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Goods to be purchased In San
Francisco, will be received and tilled by return
of Steamer.

3TfShipmenta from Europe and the United
States, Intended for these Islands, wilt b re-

ceived br the Company in San Francisco, If
consigned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, mas or cuassi, ex-

cept actual outlay.
igj. Passengers are requosted to take their

tickets before 12 o'clock on the day of sailing
and to procure their Passports.

All bills against the Steamers must be pre-
sented before two o'clock on the day of sail-

ing, or they will haro to lay over till the re-

turn of the Steamer for settlement.
U. IIACKFELD A CO.,

AgsnU.

Till: SX12AME7K

DBL X L TJ ,
"WILL. LEAVE HONOLULU REGU-

LARLY OX

Monday, Sept. 23th, Monday, October 28th,
Monday, October ith, Monday, Nov. 2nd,
Monday, October Kth, Monday, Nor. tth;
Monday, October 19th,

At 4 r. precisely, touching at
Lalialna,

Kalcpoiepo,
Malice's Ajaxuilug;,

Kealaikelcna,
Kallua,

Kavvallaaef suad
Mahukoua.

Attn lxavixs
Keatakekua, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailna, Wednesday evenings,
Kawaihae A Mahukona, Thursday evenings,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
38-- WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Bremen, Direct.
The A I Hawaiian Clipper Bark

R. C. WYLIE,
II. IlATTinuAxx, Master,

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for the abora port--
For freight or passage, offering superior ac-

commodations, apply to
33-- U. nACRFELD A CO.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Clas- s Yes- - .ifi
sels will run regularly tn the Jmk

Honolulu Line:
D. C. MUKKAY,

CAMIIKIDGE,
CIAKA JK. HUXlkU.

Eor Freight or Passase. haTlna- - Superior
Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
38--3 ra Agents.

FOR NAWILiWILI.
the cuerr.tt scnooxru.

HATTIE,
CAITALN N1KA.

Carrying the Hawaiian Hail teitkott SnWajl
wtu Leave Honolulu irery SatarJay.

at Four o'clock r. x.,, Returning, will leave
IT .1 f "1 ' m n.1 inumm cycij auesuay aiternoon.

ior ircigbt or fassage. applr to
3S-3- p. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR WHO.

tue currzs jcnooaxs

ODD FELLOW, k
CAPTAIX DAVIS,

WiU run rezuiarlv a a Packet between Hono
lulu and Hilo. For freight or passage, apply
on board, or to CUONO HOON.

38-3- Agent.

For Lahaina awiWafcee's LaMtif.
Ttae fine stantieh clipper aehooner

.'KATE LEE
E. D. CRANE, Master,

WIU run retrularlr and Dunctuallr on the
above route. For freight or passage apply
iv iuc piaster on Doara, or 10

oa-o- u. BREWER CO.

For Hilo and Kaa&wi. Nawm.

L Sch. Active,
WO! run aa a regular packet. to the above

port, tonehlng at LAHAINA. Forfrelght or
passage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
33-3- Ageat.

For HILO, FAlffiAA mi mm.

HAMLIN, Master.
Will ran regularly for the above port. I"or
freight or passage apply to

L. . TORBERT, Honolulu,
a Or J. II. POiirr. !.
Of anti Oimim, MwmI.

Ml Sch. Annie,
Will rua aa a reguW packet to ttVe sjstere

porta. Tor freiglit or paeseae ascly to
33-3- WALKER A ALLXX, Ageaej.



COMMERCIAL.

BOSOLULV, OCT. 27, ISCi
A stasia of whalers hare arrived eiace eatr last

report, crittij trcan tbe Arctic, a tome cf whir

bare dam iwaarkaWv well, bat a large pnrtaoa of
laem bare dVaaeratfcerrwrty, aad the averaceiaay
fall kW tbat of last jrar.

Advices ma Sea Frjiucico per Sloataaa, pwt ;

coast oQ at .U&SOe, polar fc, az4 by telegraph to
Su rraaeteeo freea Sew Tort, with orders u per- -

CUM, at tlfiaLu, in carreacy. ah acTaac
rsceiaTieaiCfiable,ejaoted'arraat. Pain. 25c"

Kona OaBee, 14 Vet
The Slaataaa saBed oo Saturday with a tan-- tretcbt

ajkd ejaite a aamtier cf faefcearvn. Iter carpacoa-aisle-d

T 333 ton ef t acars, M tow keg aat-ir-

K ton radar , H tutu rive, 1&.T12 aHau taolaasea,

aadakcof lainanai. lime aadorangea. Tberreater
part of kr suran and race u sbipred f tbe

WeuriJcwlfcataUrgtqililitHrafpaJ-d- j
U betar. UppnI away, ana tie prelaUlity la that

our market vffl Ix Wft bare awl a scareitT ensae far

borne cgtasaarptidB, bM aa ad rum la prka.
Tbera appears u be aoate act! rllj la a Uulnr,

way, aWiaaiali the satra are not aWnar raatli as jet
lare&txiag, ana twi lewaf tbeerews hare been paid
ctT.

Tt ratayf exebaara i mt faSr estaUiabed. We

bearltqaateaata9perrjest preaium oa mane.
Tbe bark Outaet is ready te take La cargo and wffl

load with .K.JtriL.
Tbe 1C Moray wit oar next taaR 31 le dae

bere Jlactaay er Taeaday &ext--

Tb steaaar Kflanea bavtag been used by tbe
OeTrrameat, teiaaau afar; freea LahaiaateKataa, has
iatefTuptedberrefalar tripe this week, fbe R1

agaia rraua&e her regular tripe eel Slooday, Ssvi,
We netiee tbat abe m. advertised far aale at aartsso,
ua Dec 2d. tdrae af tbe priaeipal ibareboUen w iaMag

to dlspoaeaf taeir latervat t eue other interests.
Tbe vemael bas rca ae year witb great rrrriiUri: J,
aever harfcag mWd a trip and bat safe ber purt, sa

per time table, aad cacuiaeriac tbe repair pat apuu

ber, aad tbe bSjb price ef fnei, abe baa d.aie aeU.

Jt a true abe bad Irberal aaata&oc from tLe Gerera-me-at,

bat at tbe beiaaiag t tbe year abe bad a
debt f erer e tbat ef tbe nbud; ef KOOO

gracledbj tbe last LegUatare, en); bare
been applied ta ber roaatac expeaeea. Webepesbe
vBl be parcbafted bj tbte bo "ill oeatiaae to rca
ber aatfl aoeb time a we caa frt aaetber.

fax. Tbeprodaeiiea at tbe eoouon m aa agrieal-tar- al

iadatrj; tbe wi&djag la eemiaaaaal, aad all
tbe caber braaebca 'are eatirefj laeebankai. llflr-Ua-d

dTeeap tbe UUerlartkatarte, tbeai carrjiac
on a eemmeree la rirt- - Tbe Uaited states,
Swltxerlaad. aad Xortbera Germany eoaiae tbeza-eelv-

cbieT te ruacltctaree. Sjatbera Raasia
exported ells pnads wiarth f3U,Xi. ia lSS, at
uae-ba- tbe price of tbe ailk ef rraoce aad Italy.
Tbe Local prwl&rtioa ia tbat Empire a art rlvwn at
1SC.8U pooada. raised at TU."Md Frxare. Italy
aad Spata are beoaauafi xaaaaCactaren exobuiTely.
Eaflaad tar, tbe efjr. ceoooaa, auk aad watte, te
eell to other, after aapplyiag ber wa mnnf rtnrea.
Tbe total rata of raw fait prvdaced aa&aaQy jj eX
dawa at Of iMi, Xarope pruda-- n

Africa, Oceaajca. tml;
America, and Ana. tl'Ltua.'UX Of tbe
Asatic yield, Cluoa eitea f l,twO,L10, Japaa,
OJ0,(-j- aad India Of tbe iAropeac,
Traaee dalma tS,tCnfito, aad Italy

A century ape, aearly all tbe tHk Ser rreacb
came from tht "Vena, Italy. Skaly

aad Spain, aad Trench ailk bet "JO iraoa'
tbe kilocraaiiDe, other Tarietiee coanaaadias fraoi
133 to CXftr franca. Bat Trench auk baa eo iraprvred
tbat It xtow brinci, aad baa for aome time leoacbt,
more than tbe Leraatiae and I'frian Tbi if doe
to tbe prol eea of arlk maanfartare. ae treat there aa
tbat efcottoa la nr1'-' 1& 1S1X Fraace prodaced
&)a,6u-- t poaud of raw ailt, and "4000 pound of
caniine. nlaed at loidea iaiportiaE
VM.OX puaada, Talaed at In lsda, tbe
ralae of rreacb aBka was nea.vOX bat roold not
meet tbe demand. Tbe export of ilk tiacaes to tbe
Cnited Slatea waa t.OJXOH in IS", bra only

Ia 1S-- ataad bad tlfff) aBk
looau: ia ISiS. Uo,tXM, prcdutlng rwda worth

Oli,0C-- fbe tbea conicmed $3s,f)rX'a-- 0 of
her owa ruanolartorw, and imported
Ia 1S6Q, ber ailk mancfactaTea were Talaed at

Tie Italiu rrodnct aai KO,W,UJ in l!5.
Fraa-i- a bad t.OM loocaa 1S30, aad 4),0a0 in lid. Ia
ISiS, Chlaa exported Ia,0U0,0CO poands of tKk to
XnrXind abicte.

POBT OF HOAOLLXU.

A1UUVED.
Oct. "M Scar KamaBe, from MolokaL

Scar Warwick, from Meloiji.
car Lain, from Koolaa.

Am wb eh lrndeer, Hayaor, from Arctic,
2 Boo bUa oO, axon Iba boae.

Am Mc 11 -. from Bristol Bay,
30a bM. , R Uioe.

Am eh Gay llead, EeHey. from Bristol Bay,
(abbli oH, 4Vx.al lbs bone.

Priace. freen Koaa.
Am ah Champion, Worth, from Arctic, &0Cr.

IMaeeLTiaMlbaboae. j

Am ech Caldera, from Arctic I

Am bk Xormaa, rowte, from Briatol Bay, j

&ta belt eel, ttfcJO Iba boae.
Sebr Xeffie, from MaBka. !

S3 Scar Kate Lee. tram
Mary, from Aaabda.

AmbkOoavAbbocadyifrral-- . IVijco.
Taha bk Norman, Bcaaeidtr, from Brlatol

Bar, ZS0 Mda oil, S0 lie buoe.
Ani bk o, raorj, tram Bristol Bay, ao

bbls eel, Sfl ibe bone.
Am bkDaaiel Web-te- r, Marria, fm Arctic,

, 1COCI bbU eft, 14.O.0 lie lxme.
Scar Bob Bey, tram Koolaa.
Scbr llokuleie, from Baaa.

St Scbr KajasL from Kabalal
Scbr KamiBe. from lalialna.
Scbr Prince, from Ianaina
Am bk Oriole, llayea, from Arctic, lCCO bbls

eel, lS,OtO lla boae.
Gjmet, Weeta, from Arctic, Oil bb'j oil,
18,000 Iba bone.

Am ah Adeline, Soole, from Ochotak, Xi w
eo a. 4OJ0 Iba bone.

Am eh TineTard. from Arctic, 12)0
bblr It boae.

-i Scbr ArtlTe, from Maalaea Bay.
Scbr Warwick, from MolokaL
Am wh ah OaSSoraia, Ki from Arctic,

1,009 ah, 1S,000 ba.
Schr Hattie, from NawKwitL
Am wb bk Aeon Barnea, JeCrey, frcm Bru-b- J

bay.doO wh, 8,500 ba.

CLEARED.
Oct 9 Scbr HoknJele, for Baaa.

Scbr Settle Merrill, for Kaka.
Scar Odd rellow. lorllOa.
Scbr Warwick, for MolokaL
Scbr Untie, teMoViaa.
Scbr Kitty Cartwrirbt, fjr Waialca.

S Scbr Pnace, for Labaina.
Schr Kamaile, for Laliaina,
Scbr LDia, for Meiokal.
Scbr Laka, tar IlanaleL

il Scbr Kate Lee, far Labaina and Makee a.
Scbr XeiHe, for Unlike
Scbr Mary, far Aaaaala.
Schr Isabella, far Matokai.
ScarMoatana, Godfrey, fr Saa Jrancisco.
Am wb ah Midas, Drake, crake aad borne.

IS Schr Warwick, Ix VoUial.
Scbr Priace, for Kooa.
Scbr Matilda, fjr Kawaihae.
Scbr Isabella, for Molokai.

PASSEVGEKS.

Tacit Si ritamaca, per Onmet Robert JCeely,

K C Sanbora, O Owena. M W Blaboa. H MaSet, Cbaa
ABwelt. B Banning. Wo Bradley. Joseph Bradley,
Gilbert Hatch.

Foa Fax Taaxoscs per Montana. Kit T Wandexi-Ijar- e,

Xliaa A WaadeabnrF, Mies Josephine Wnndea-bar- ii

Mias Annie Waadenbarf. Mies M Wandeabarp.
Mias LVVandeabarc. Miat G Waadeabarg. Mr Fred
Wamdenbeox. Mr B Kicbardaea, H Treniper, Jame.
riraart. W HBania, A Briam, Thos Smith. Capt II
Cbapen, Cat W it Gibson, Br J Mott Smith a wile,
ZJacksoa.

yAcciNxT!ON. Under the orders of the
Board of Health a general vaccination is go-

ing on in Honolulu, and from our observa-

tion it appears to be thoroughly done by
those deputed by the Board to perform the
duty, if cn, women aad children are notified

to attend on certain days, to examine the
previous vaccinations, and to the
operation, if it shall appear cot to have been

effectual. There are scarcely any Hawaiians

who have never been vaccinated' at some

time, but we are told imw-a-da- by those

who are presumed to know about such mat-

ters, tbat to be surely safe against infection

from the ranan-po- one must be vaccinated

alrtth at tie end or rren years. The
natives Tcry readily, and In fact quite eagerly,

avail themselves of the provisions in regard

to vaccination.

Loss or tsz Hai Hawaii. From Capt.
Raynorof the bark EtaSttr, we learn of the
loss, on September 23d cf the Hawaiian bark
ifor Rxxaa in the Arctic Ocean, during a
sereregaie. The crew were taken on board
the ship Okkx. The cidtrr and theAcfirc
were in the same gale and eeem to have had

narrow escape.

LOCAL ISTSWS.

Piiaet of tie Hooa for the aoati of Oct'r.

noun it tut. xaxt nm.
b. ta.

1st, Tall Moon. o M A. M.

Stb. Last Qaantr, T : P. M.
litb, New 2!b. t Alter boob.
"3d. Firet Oaarter II 11 P. Sb
30th, r&B Moon, 0 54 Past midnight

HONOLULU MEAX TIMK.
h.m. b--

Irt. Sen Rife, . a. a. Sim Seta . i 44 M.
f.tb. SaaEea,. .IX " Saafetv..- - "
lath, Son Eieea,... C(U - Sob Seta,... i X
Sd. Saa Bieea... .6 K " San Seta,.. . 4 S
30th, Sno6 06Ei.es... Son Seta, . . U "

AVE notic bj adrcrtlfement thst choice j

lot of fruTiltnre bdoaglag to B. F. Ehlers Etq. j

will be fold at andiou by Adams & TDdcr, j

, i

The KBave may In all probability arrive j

tcxlay from Hawaii when we can expect to ,

bear further dcws from Koca, in regard to
the nnfortcnatc trosbies there.

DmHEEix. Considerable xnorUUty baa
been obsen cd of late ataong children, char- -

acterUed by ome a iliptheria, bet the tymp--'

torn of which bare resembled those of tbe ,

disease usually known as the croup. Tbe '

occurrence of this disease at this time may j

properly be attributed to the changeable j

weather we hare experienced. Drafts must
be guarded against, with children ss well as
prown persons. j

Loss or the ScnooxEE Tette. By the J

schooner HaSSie news bas been recehed of
tbe loss of this Teasel at Moloaa, on Thurs-
day, tbe 22d int, at half-pa- eleTCn A. u.,
during a heavy squall from the N. N. W.

The surf at the time was rery hcary, aad the
Tessel has become a total wrcci-- Daring
tbe same squall, the schooner SiHit MarSS,
at Wahlawa, bad a narrow escape from Roing
on shore. These squall: appear to be the
premonitions of the coming Konas, which,
undoubtedly, will clear our atmosphere.

Taiuxacx ExTEBTATNitExT. OCext Tues-

day evening, Novembers, there will be given
at the Pabttc Hall one of those delightful en-

tertainments, consisting of music and tab-

leaux, for which Honolulu is jastly famous.
Alarge corps of performers have vol Qateered,
aad the programine will be varied and inter
esUng. Tbe proceeds will be devoted to-

wards liquidating the balance due on the
Fort Street Church organ, w hich arrived here
salely per Crjkm.

Tbe weateee, which usually in this month
Is windy and rainy, has so far shown a very
capricious wavering between good and bad,
but mostly inclining to the indifferent.
Southerly winds have been the rule, occa
sionally alternated with a few puffs of the
trades, and tbe heat in the city has on some
days been excessive, particularly an hour or
two after meridian. As soon as the regular
trades set in, or we have an
Souther and not till then we may look for
comfortable weather.

"Tee Skasox," has fairly commenced, the
whalers having begun to arrive, almost every
day oae and sometimes two, and on our
streets we meet familiar faces of many whom
we have known in former years, end who
are just returned from the peril Sas and
arduous pursuit In the extreme Northern re-

gions, of the leviathan of the seas. We are '

pleased to learn that the ships have generally
done very fairly and also that the price of oil
and bone in the States was at last accounts
on the rise.

The Ameeicax Clcb. An association has
been formed in this city under the above
title, with rules, regulations and
both written and tacitly understood. Quite
a liberal fund bas been subscribed by some
thirty members, and paid into the treasury
of the Club, so that the orgarizatiou is upon
a sound financial basis. The premises on
Richards street, formerly the residence of tic
late Hon. L. Haaielea, have been leased 4y
the Club, and renovated thoroughly, sup-

plied with new furniture aad fixtures. The
appliances for convenience of cuisine vnd
comfortable enjoyment are admirably ar
ranged. This will be no subject for surprise
when the fact-i- s stated that D. C Waterman,
Esq., has supervised the arrangements who,
to use an Americanism, "knows how tokeep
a hotel."

The following article appears in the IhU
JfoS Gozdii, a London Newspaper of high
character and standing, not at all likely to
give publicity to a mere'empiricism, aad the
importance of the subject to which it refers,
and the deep interst felt in this community
on which the scourge has fallen, would seem
to warrant us in laying it before tbe public

Lefsost. it is well known in India,
though not so at home, that Dr. Bhau Daji,
a skilled native physician in Bombay, bas for
many years made "the cure of lenrosy a spe--
rial object of investigation, with so much ,

success as to entitle him to be regarded, ae-- .
cording to the local papers, as " one of the
benefactors of the world." Latterly, Dr.
Bhau has striven to establish an hospital
solely for lepers, where bis treatment and
regimen can be strictly administered, and
therefore, more thoroughly tesetd than here-
tofore. We learn from a trustworthy eye- -
witness, that there are at present seventy
cases under treatment, " some quite cared, '

and others in all stages of cure." It is stated '

that " the cure is slow, varying with the stage '

of the disase, age and constitution of the pa-
tient, but that in lour to ehrbt months, won- -
derful effect are produced;" and tbat Dr.
Bhau is sanguine, cot without good reason,
" that the worst cases may be cured in twelve
months." One " bad" case instanced is that
of a student, who, under very careful ordl- -
nary medical treatment for eight months, re--
ceived no benefit from it whatever, but, hav--
iug tried Dr. Bhau Daji"s regimen and xned- -'

icine for three months, says be feels sure he
will be quite cured by them, and is already j

not unfit to appear in public Those who
know what leprosy is in India, and how to- -
tally European skill, and the ingenuity of na-

tive rjaacU, have failed in treating this pro- -
verbiallv Ioathesome and desperate disease,
will look with intirest on Dr. Bhau DajTs
very hopeful experiment- -

In the present age of rapid development
and marvelous discovery when so many
projects which the " boasted wisdom of our
ancestors" bas unhesitatingly aad dogmati--

cally pronounced as absurd impossibilities
and humbugs, have taken rank in the cote-go- ry

of established facts it is almost hazard-

ous to doubt that that inspiration which has
heretofore been withheld from the learned
aad eminent of all ages, may indeed have
been conferred on a Hindoo, endowed by an
inscrutable decree with the power to accom-

plish evea so mighty an achievement as the
eradication and cure of that oldest and most
loathsome of the u IBs to which,esh is heir
to." Have cot even greater blessings ema-

nated from the far East?
Tbe fact thai Dr. Daji proposes to establish

an hospital for the treatment of the disease

on bis new principle, would seem to elevate

him above the class af empirics who trade in
Ignorant mystery; and hit readiness to make
bis alleged discovery available to the public,
ought to inspire some confidence in tbe good
faith of his claim.

Tbe Xroublcf ou Hnvall.
Since our Issue of last week, some acts

of violence have taken place In conse-

quence of the assembling together of the
religious fanatics In Kona, Hawaii, under
Joseph Kaona. With the many flying rumors

and vague report which abound In tbe com-

munity, no dear understanding can be ar-

rived at as to tbe actual state of affairs,
although Deputy Sheriff Xcville has lost bis
life, and It is reported that one or two others
have been tilled. Upon the receipt of intel-

ligence here on Wednesday night, that there
had been a violent resistance to the law, the
King's Government Immediately prepared to
send forward an armed force to aid the civil
authority in maintaining peace and serving
tbe processes of the magistrates.

The Attorney General, who" Is especially
charged by the laws of the lt session with

the care of the police, and whose lurther duty
It Is to advise the magistrates, has proceeded
to the scene of trouble; the Governor of
Oahu being In command of t he troops. It is
expected that there will be no occasion to
use violence in bringing these deluded men
to a sense of their duty.

It was deemed proper to make the force
sent forward sufficient to prevent any proba-

ble further loss of life, and therefore 127 men
and their arms were embarked on board the
KamaZe and Princt on Thursday r. M. About
30 men belong to the volunteer companies
and several volunteer officers accompany
them. The schooners arrived at Lahaina at
eleven o'clock on Friday forenoon, and meet-

ing the JCCawa there, no time was lost In
patting the troops on board of her, and in
.discharging her freljrht into the schooners.
On Friday night the steamer left T.nhain for
Kona, and probably arrived on the following
(Saturday) coon or nigfaL While awaiting
further intelligence, we here Insert two let-

ters which have been received from intelli-

gent and reliable gentlemen residing in Kona,
addressed to two of our citizens, aad which
they have obligingly given us to copy:

Kkit.ikkkxa. Hawaii, I

October 19, 1SCS.

" A most sad affair occurred (Lis morning.
Xeville,- - the SherirT. In attempting to arrelt
some men, was killed, and his assistants
driven off. The trouble had been breeding
for months, and had its origin in a religious)
scsnsm uucer mc leaaerecip oi a man named
Kaona, nbo passed some time in the Hono-
lulu Lunatic Asyiain. Kaona is called "The
Prophet" fcere, aad bas gathered a following
of about two hundred persons, who located
themselves on a land belonging to Lunalilo.
They had tbe promise of a lease of the land
from Kanalna (Lunalilo' s father) ; but though
tbe money was taken to Honolulu to pay far
the first six months, yet tbe land was not
given to lata, but leased to xtoy, or to par- -
lies for hira. Some mouths ago they had j

trouble about a church, and Kaona was arr-

ested, placed and kept in prison for several J

days, and then discharged without any trial; j

Their feelings have been very bitter, in con- -
sequence ot their difficulties, against Air. j

Paris, the missionary, acd Air. Xevillc They
have now pnt themselves entirely in the j

wrong, for they have set the officers of the j

law at defiance though up to last Thursdav, I

the 15lh lastaat. a good deal might be said in J

their behalf. The attempt to arrest them
was : .Neville and a crowd going
on horseback, and a rorrh acd tumble fight
ensued, in which Kaona's people were com- - '

pletely victorious. From all I can gather,
Xevilfe fired two shots from a revolver, one
probably into the sir. acd after firing the ,

second shot was struck In the forehead by a
stone ana kinocsea ou nts norsc -- o are-ar-

seem to have been used by Kaona's
people They are religions fanatics, and be-
lieve themselves under tbe especial protec-
tion of Jehovah. Logan, Staith and myself
visited them ou Sunday, and I counseled
Kaona to sub-ni- t to the law, and if he could
cot get jnstice here, (according to his ideas)
to appeal to the highest court. Testerday,
after tbe fight, Logan. Williamson and my-
self went to learn positively as to Neville's
fate, and If possible to gethis body. They
refused to let us have the body, but, consid-
ering the circumstances, (the "late fight, and
taeir nouses in asnes,! were very calm, ex-- ,
cepting one fellow on horseback, who was
aimed with a lasso, and looked very wicked, j

Kaona may be religiously mad, probably is,
but in my" interviews with him there "was t

nothinz irrational in his language or beha-- 1

vior. 1 lie autnoniy oitsciawsnoulaDcen- -
forced, but there is no one here to do it.
Twenty men I believe could make the neces-
sary arrests, and without more bloodshed
than the shooting of one mac; but the man
in command should have had experience in
such matters, acd know what he was about,
Nothing will be done here probably until tbe
arrival of a force from Honolulu, ualess Ka-
ona's people should attempt to sack and bum
houses. It is a sad affair; most of the men
are well known to lie; many in 1S65-C- 6 were
in my employment, and two of the leaders
were of the best men I have had. The
whole history is sad to relate, but until
yesterday I had some sympathy for them,
and the treatment they received respecting
the church acd the land was calculated to
make them feel aggrieved."

South Kosa, Hawaii, Oct. 2L 1SSS.

"It will be great grief to you, as indeed it
is to us all. when the sad news of Mr. Se-
ville's murder comes to your ears. Ton will
no doubt hear many reports. The truth so
far as I can ascertain is, that Mr. .Seville,
while peaceably endeavoring to carry out his
duty, was stoned to death by the infatuated
followers of Kaona. There have been irregu
larities on the part of Kaona's followers for
some time past with reference to a piece of
land which they were occupying, aad of this
they were endtavoricg to obtain a lease.
The land, however, fell into the bands of an-

other individual, who, willing to make some
arrangement respecting it, appointed a day,
of which Kaona and his people bad previous
notice, when the matter might be arranged
in the presence of tbe magistrate. So one
appeancs; the lesee obtained a writ of eject-
ment against the present occupiers of the
land, and Seville, I understand, read the
same, or rather attempted but was hindered;
accordingly be wrote two or more copies of
the writ and proceeded to post them within
the precincts of the camp, but was prevented

a V. n Kmhw nntla .Invm .11...
himself being jostled.' Against these men i

who interfered with the Sheriff in the prose- -
cation oi his duty, warrants of apprehension
were obtained, and constables sent to exe--!
cute them. These latter were rourbly
bandied, aad It became evident that 'His j

Majesty s law was set at caught by these
people Mr. Seville sect out summonses to
several natives, acd also to some foreigners,
commanding them to appear on Monday (the
attempt of the constables to make arrest hav-
ing been made on Saturday) to assist the
constables in doing their duty. They came,
and in company with a fair body of men Mr.
Seville proceeded to the encampment. He,
as well as those following, was on horseback;
the rest of the story is soon told: Mr. Seville
was attacked with stones and murdered ; the
others (only a few) who were dose to him
barely escaping with their lives. It is a sad
storr, but it is made sadder; I was informed
of Mr. Seville's death about 10 o'clock on
Monday morning while in school, and I could
hardly believe It; cor did I until I had visited
the camp, which in company with Mr. Logan
and Mr. Greenwell alone I did. We asked
respecting Seville, and were tolcL he was
dead. W e asked for his body andVere re-

fused. Mr. Greenwell first asked in the came
of the Law, and I asked in tbe came of the
Church, but the body was cot forthcoming.
Is cot this horrible ? Tou may imagine that
ours is not an enviable position. Kaona's
followers number a great many, and they are
aa organized body. We are informed on
good authority that they threaten the prop-
erty aad persons of the foreigners. At pres-
ent a body has been organized to keepguard,
standing entirely on the defensive We have
sect for advice aad assistance from Honolulu,
and anxiously wait for it." .

Business apparently is improving, from

the dullness which has prevailed during the
summer months. Drays loaded with mer-

chandise are passing end along

our streets and everything, on Queen street
especially, wears a lively appearance.

Escii's Comet. In our issue of the Tib.

instant we gave a description of tbe wander-
er through space, one of those mysterious

and perhaps eccentric bodies called Comets
this onebelngkonwnasEncke's Comet, nam-

ed after the astronomer who first discovered it
Some of our unprofessional s la
Honolnlahave recently declared that tbey
had seen a comet on several nightsduring the
last week, In corroboration of this, we have

a letter at hand from an experienced ship-

master, now retired from the dangers of the
sea, and living ashore at tbe pleasant town
of Hilo, who says under date of the 19th Oc-

tober, that "this comet lias been visible with
a common telescope, and In very clear weath-

er with the caked eye, for several nights past,
situated, as I saw it, on the evening ofSat-nrda-

ITth Instant, about ten degrees east of
the meridian, and bearing nearly W. S. W.
from the Pleiades. That Is my estimation,
as I have no instruments for rjrafuricg dis-

tances."

Sailing op tbe Moxtaxa. The steamer
for California sailed punctually from her
wharf on Saturday last, at 4f F. Jt. A large
number of our residents, both native and
foreign, ladies and gentlemen, were on the
wharf to bid good-by- e to departing friends
who have been residing here for a more or
less period, and the scene was a lively one.

.TIAKKIIII).
Brxts Kxaeric. At Kalaapapa, oatbe9dimrb,

by the Ber Br Lee, lleary Beer to Caroliae Keoahn.

DIG I.
la Hoaolain, at 10 o'cbjck last eTeain,OetdbeP --T,

cf iaCanraatkaa of tbe train. AtaxXT Lrjrcoc, eoa of
Ilesry M. and Kate M. Whitney. aed 3 cars, 11
raoaths aad 21 days. The fnneral wQl be attended

(Wedae-da- y at d r. X.

W. BE.SETT,
BOOT ASD SHOE MATTErl,

41 Kinr. Street, opposite tbe BetbeL Honda- -, ly

M. X. DOXSELL,
CABI5ET V'T--B AND UPHOLSTERFR,
Kinc street, East aide, two doors from Xanana StrreL.
41 wm bay aad ssil tec T .mitcrr. fly

C. E. 1VII.XX.UIS,
KASITFACTITEEE, LHP0STEE & DEALEE
In Fomitare uf every deacriptaoa. raraitare

IVt Street. eposjt H Cvyd'a Family
Market. WorkshcT at tbe old stand oa Hotel

Street, near Frt. Orders from the other
41) islands promptly attended to. ly

NOTICE!
THE XTSDEHSIGSED begs to

he public that he has received.
Direct from Paris, a fall assortment of
the Setvest acd Jiost Fashionable
Style. Please call in acd examine

FKASC0IS MLLLE, Tailor,
4I-l- Merchant SL. opposite Sailors' Horse.

NOTICE!
APPOIST J. S. WALKEB,IHEREBT and JO IIS L. GIBSOS.of

Laaai, tny Agents daring zny temporary ab-

sence from the Kins-dom- .

41- -t WALTER MURRAY GIBS0S.

TO LETS

JjiTHE HOOPER PREMISES, ADJ0IS-in- g

the Snow Premises, on Hotel Street,
lately occupied by Mr. Wucdecbnrg. The
spacious grounds are well shaded, and the two
Daellicg Homes afford ample accommoda-
tions. Applv to

41-- H. HACKFELD t CO.

F. A. SCHAEFER & GO.

Expect to Arrive
PER HAWAIIAN BARK

W I I 1 a a HI tlVT X,

English Fancy Goods,
VICTORIA LAWSS,WHITE Victoria Lawns,
Dyed SUecias,

White Cotton Undershirts
White-bro- Cotton Drawers,

White-brow- n Cotton Undershirts,
Black Cobonrgs,

.Black Thibet,
Black Cashemere,

A Splendid Assortment of

TABLE COVERS,
Sew Styles and of the Latest Fashion.

Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth,
Black Silk Umbrellas,

Lubia's Extracts,
Sardines,

Raisins ia 10 lb tins.
Currants in 10 So tins,

Shelled Almonds in demijohns.
Pearl Sago in demijohns,

Westphalia Hams,
Lead Pipe,

Whiting, etc, ete.
A Small Invoice

Rhine Wine and Hochlieimer,
German Pale Ale.

ALSO, OS HAND, A LARGE

Assortment of Goods
OP ETEBT DESCniPTIOJf,

5AatLT

Dry Goods,
"Woolen Goods,

Hosiery,
FRENCH DRESS GOODS

and Fancy Articles,
Silk and Velvet Bibbohs,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
ASD SAIL TWIXE,

Letter and Wrapping Paper,
Burlaps, Blacked Calfskins,

Lamp Chimneys,
Shingle Sails,

Paints nnd Paint Oil,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Beers, Wines, Spirits, &c,
AH of which are ofered at reasonable prices

and on the most favorable terms.

RECEIVED
Per Haw'n Bark R. C. Wylie,

FROM BRKJIirV,
AS ASSORTMENT OF

Wines, Liquors and Beers,
cojsisms or

COGSAC, Pints and Quarts,
COGSAC, of Very Superior Quality,

HOLLASD GIN, in Green Cases.

FRENCH WINES,
Cbalean Cauafemcrie,

ailoa Cleric,
araa-sratt- da Tertre,

Sherry, Sherry Cordial,
Deetjen's Pale Ale and Porter,

In Quart, Pints, etc., etc
For Sale by
4I-I- P. A. SCHAEFEB k CO.

MARTIN THE WIZARD

HAS ARRIVED!
The Wonder-creatin- g Wizard

:m: .a: n. a? iint !
W3I continue his Astonishing

Feats of Wonder
. AT TBI

Roynl llatrallan Xltentre,
Saturday Evening, Oot'r 31,

Chanjinf if by a MAGIC WASD, this
Popular Place of Amusement, into a gorpeoas
ENCHANTED TEMPLE of Magic ani Mys-

tery, or a Sicht in Wonder World, together
with innumerable and atunsing incidents In
Ventriloqui'to and Mechanical Figures, or ap-

parently animated Automatons, which have
invariably bees greeted with enthusiastic ap-

plause from evety andience. These Figures
have been brought to such perfection as to de-

fy all competition, snrpassing anything of the
kind in the World.

PART I ILLCSI0SARY.

PART II VENTRILOQUISM.

PART HI Wonderful Second Sight Mystery
or Snpematural Vision by

Mrs. Clara Martin.
PART IV A Magie Theatre of tenpexformers.

For particulars see Small Bills.
ADMISSION:

Dress Circle and I'aninette.. ...... One Dollar
Children under ten year.. ....Fiftj Cents
Pit Fifty Cents

NOTICE. .

rTVHE ANNUAL MEETING of the
JL Stockholders of the HAIKU SUGAR CO.
for the election of oEcera and the transaction
of other business will be held at the Counting
Rocm,ef Castle 1 Cocic.'ON THURSDAY,
OCT. 29, 1S6S. J. B. AT1IERT0N,

49--it Secretary.

13 JEL 33 !
DXDEIiSIGNED HASTHE on hand and for sale

Medium, Navy and Pilot Bread,

From the Celebrated Steam Bakery of

Campbell & Co.,
(Late NICHOLS Jt CO.) San Francisco, which
he offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

TESTIMONIALS
We the undersigned, have

used Nichols i Co.' Hard Bread for the past
four years, and find it superior to any we hare
had in San Francisco. For the past two sea-

sons we have taken their Bread exclusively,
and do cheerfully recommend it as the best
for long sea service that we have used on this
coast.

(Signed,
Jas. R. HcxnxG, Master Bark Fanny,
S. B. Wilcox, Master Bark Massachusetts,
irt N. BasUTEt, Master Bark Eugenia,
L. N. Hkeexdeu, Master Bark Helen Mar,
D. R. Fuses, Master Ship Florida,
H. Coorr, Matter Bark Harrison,
A. Wbeldox, Master Bark John Howland,

and others.

Sas Frascisco, Sov. 27. 1S63.

My owners have been using Nichols & Co.'s
Hard Bread for the past three seasons and can
recommend it as being A So. 1 to keep on
board ship eighleen months also that it is as
crisp and good at the end of that time as when
first put on board.

Ab&aha W. Pierce,
Agent for"Swift i Alleu, S. B.

ALEX.-J- . CARXWRIOHT.
Honolulu, Oct. 1SSS. JS-2-

TKEO. K DAVIES
Offers for Sale to Arrive,

TOao Ciirgo of --fctiG

British Bark Garstang,
ZVo-i- r 130 Days out

FROM LIVERPOOL.
WHOLE OF THIS CARGO HASTHE

Selected With Great Care,
And Is Worthy the Attention

of Town and Country
Healer-- .

The Prints
CONSIST OP ALL THE

Best and Newest Styles of
2 Greens, Orange and Blacks,

Green and Orange, S Pinks,
Pinla t White & Fancies,

Being one of the Choicest Assortments ever
imported here.

Cotton Goods,
Prints, Moleskins, Shirtings, Blue Denims,
Horrock'j Long Cloth, Brown Drills,
Bine Shirtings, Brown Shirtings,
Striped Ticking, Bine Jumpers,
White Drills, ete, etc, ete.

Linens,
White and Brown Drills, Blouse Linens,
Plain and Colored Deny, Coatings,
Black and Brown Hollands, Sheetings,
Cambric Handkerchiefs, Bleached Linens,
Printed Lawns and Linens, ete, etc.

Woolens,
Black and Colored Baratheas, Blue and
White Flannel, Velvet Rags. Pekin Cloth,
Heavy Four Point Blankets, ass'd colors,
Waterproof Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, ete.

Sundries,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, Plain and
Watered Silks and Moire Antique,
Ladies' Ties, Lace Collars, Felt Hats,
Faney Straw and Leghorn Hats,
Linen Thread, Writing Paper, Envelopes,
Stationary, Bagatelle Boards, Croquet Sets
Ladies' Fans, White Cotton and Linen
Shirts, Regatta Shirts, Crimean Shirts,
Alpaca Sacks, White Dock Trowsers,
Black Cloth Trowsers, Jean Shirts,
Wool Packs, Bagging, Twine,
Linen Towels, Linen Colors,

GosneM's Perfumes,
nvwViTi, ynjpozi & Co's Oilman's Stores,

TAHISH'S JAHS, JELLIES ASD BISCUITS,

Ind, Coope z Co'a Ale, in glass,
Martian's Ale, is wood,
Gninness' Stoat, in glass,

Danville & Co's Whiskey, is glass
and wood,

Ferrier's Champagne, pints a quarts
English Ploughs, very strong,

Hsvr WHITE LEAD, ZQTC & BOILED OIL,
Fine Earthenware and China, '
Fine Glassware, Yellow Sappiea,

Frescii and English Papr Hingmg!,

Blaclcsmitaa'ti Coal,
UTer-poo- l Salt, etc., etc., etc.

40-- THEO. H. BAVTE3.

AUCTION SALES;

Bt ADAMS & WILDlill.

FURNITURE SALE!

On Thursday, Oct. 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M..

At the Residence or II. F. Ehl-
ers, Esq., on Union St.,

Will be sold (on account of th departure of
the owner for Europe) tha

Entir3 Fiirniture of the House
Consisting of a Fine Assortment of

PARLOR, CHAMBER.
DININQ-R00- ASD

KITCHEN FURNITURE,

EN0RAVISOS, 4c.
Particulars by future advertisements and

posters.

REGULAR B00M-SAL- E,

On Wednesday, Nov. 4,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

Dry Goodss,
CIolUInR,

Groceries!, Jtc.

NOTICE!
MY ABSESCE FROM THISDURING F. II. HARRIS will act for

me under Power of Attorney.
tl-l- J. M. SMITH.

Licenses Expiring in Nov. 1868.

Honolulu J T WaterhoussRETAIL,Segelken 6th, H R Hollister 6th.
Afong A Achnck 3d, To Tin 12th. W S Ladd
16th, Akean Sth, A S Cleghom 21th, G Mc-

Gregor 2ith, Abuna A Apo Sth. Maui La-

haina, Ahiona 1st, Wailuku, J Halstead 6th,
Eeanae, Kaahaaina auil Co 29th, Waiohinu,
Teen Kaht29th.

Wholesale, Honolulu J T Waterhouie
6th.

Retail Spirits, Honolulu Louaada and
Howland Sth.

Victualling, Honolulu Ah Tin 11th, II
Viera 20th. Hawaii Hilo, Nape 6th.

Shipping, Honolulu Markham A Lewis
11th.

Boat, Honolulu Kikaha, So 2 12th, a.

Sos 3 14 16th, Mahcle, So 5 ISth.
20th. Hilo J Upa 1st, Makea Sth,

Kaoipele 11th.
Horse, Honolulu So 21, Saukana 2nd,

So 22, Kainapaa 2nd, So 23. Kaoi 4th, So 21,
Kamnela Sth. So 25, Kamaka Sth. .No 26. Jose
Araisa Sth, So 27th, J Keaa Sth, So 29, Ohu-l- e

9th, So 20, Eapa 9th, So 31, Kapaumi 9th,
So 32, Lulea 11th. So 33. Kamakau 13th, So
34, Koko 14th. So S3, Maunakina litli. So
36, Kaopniki 15th, So 37, Kalawat 16th, So
38, Kanewahiuo 16th, So-39- , Eaki 16th. So
40, Elia 16th, So 41, Pumai 16th, So 42,

16th. So 43. Kalaws 16th, So 44.
16tb, So 43, Kaonohi 16th, So 46,

Alama 16th, So 47, Kamakaht 22d. Sos 4S a
49, Aalona 23d, So SO, Malaa 23d. Sos 31, 32
a 33, Jesse Aimoo 23th, So 34, Eainaina 25th,
So 5S, Anaua 25th. Sos 58 a 47. Wright Peku
27th, So SS, Makalii 27th. So 59, Akupa 27th,
Sos 60. 61 i 62. Kauahiokalua 27th.

Billiards, Honolulu Loutada and How-lan- d

9th.

IIA:YIIai:it CIIXKI'S.
SILK all colors, plainCHINESE

LaJiea aad Grata linen. For sale by
X. 8. CLBQUOBy.

LOE.X DltlsLsLaUVGS.
FULL. ASSOH.TJIEXT WHITEA aad BBOW X. For aale bj

A. S. CLEG 1I0KX.

shirts.
GEXTLEUEX'S SCPF.RIOR white,

Grey and Bloe Wool. For
sale by 3s-l- A. S.CLEOU0HX.

BISTIOP'S LAWNS, Queen's Lawns,
LAWSS, SASSOOS. For sale

by A. S. CLEGUORX.

Bnowx COTTOSS,
WITCTE COTTOSS.

For sale by SHm A. S. CLEGI10RX.

T UBTX'S EXTRACTS,jLi Toilet Soaps.
Tooth Brashes,

Hair Brushes.
For sale by A. S. CLEOHOnX.

OSIERY OF ALL. KINDS
FOB SALE BT

A. S. CLEGIIORX.

CASSIJIEKES,
TWEEDS,

For aale by
JS-l- A. S. CLEOIIORX.

BHOW.V IIOL.L.ASTJS,
Daaiaak,
Women's Rouod Combs,

For sale br
A. S. CLEGnORX.

LIXEX THREAD,OOS, Imitation Silk Uaadacrcbieb,
For sale by

M-l- A. S. CLEG HORN.

JL Downer's Oroaraateed reauiae) Oil,
Card Hatches,

For sale by
A. 8. CLEG1I0RX.

BLASHETS, .
PICKLES,

For sale bj
A. 8. CLEGIIORX.

EPSOM SALTS,
Camfbor,

Solpoor,
For aale by

A. . CLEGH0RX.

TUORS'S EXTRACTS,
Jayne'a Mediciaes,

For sale by
A. S. CLGU0RX.

WTEAST POWDERS,
JL Teas,

Coffee,
For aale by

A. 8. CLEG HORN.

ADDLES,
Bridies,

Spn'
Whips,

For sale br
a A. 8. CLEGnORX.

KONA COFFEE.

I HAVE ON HAND A SUPERIOR LOT OF
KONA COFFEE, Selected by Messrs.

Neville tV Barrett, whose facilities are sec-
ond to none. The attention of Dealers is re-
quested before purckasing elsewhere.

For sale in quantities to suit by
40-e- m A. B. CLEGHOBN.

A. S. CLECHORN
CALLS theRESPECTFULLY to

His Well Selected Stock of Goods

At His Retail Eatablisbmeat
88 On Saaann Street. flat

FOR SALE,
Freight or Charter!

The Schooner Prince,
About Ninety Tons burthen, in complete or-

der, with sew Cotton Sails soar being made.
Is a vessel well adapted to send for Emigrants.

For farther particulars, enquire of
28-ir-a P. S. PRATT.

FOB SALE I

RUIWAKT, pere & fill Champagne,
in pints and quarts.

For Sale by
H. HACKFELD 4 CO.,

Agents for 3feri.
3&3a "Baisart, pete & fib Racial.

AUCTION SALES.

Br C. S. BARTOW.

THIS-DA- Y,

Wednesday, Oct'r 8,
At 10 A M. at Salesroom,

WILL BK SOLD,

A Variety of Dry Goods,
AND A LOT OF FURNITURE,

Such at Tables, Rockers,
Wine Closet, SUUboard,

Eiteos'biu Diaiaf Tab(t.
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON.

Cases of Bread,
Bbla of Ale, qtt and pU,

Bbls of Salmon, .

1 Saddle Hons.
Saddle and

BridJs.

Tuesday, Nov. 3d,
REGULAR SALE. AT SALESROOM,

COMMENCISG AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M.
Particulars by Potters.

S0HOONEB AT AUCTIOlf.

On Saturday, Nov. 7,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. S00S,

At tha wharf below the Store of Messrs. C.
Brewer A Co., (unless previously disposed of
at private sale) will be sold at Public Auction,

tna Hawauax

Schooner Mary,
45 S tons. Salo positive.
For further particulars apply to

C. S. BARTOW, Anct'r,
or L. L. TORHERT. Agent.

STEAMER KILAUEA
a.M7 ATJOTIOIff!

On Wednesday, December. 2ml,

AT II O'CLOCK S00S.
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction,

at her wharf, the

Haw'n Steamer KILAUEA,

414 Tons per Register, with all her
Engines, Boilers, Boats, Tackle, Apparel and
Appurtenances, as she will arrive on the 14th
ot November, after completing a twelve months
contract with the Hawaiian Government.

gale positive and without reserve. For par-
ticulars apply to

41-- C. S. BARTOW, Anct'r.

Executor's Notice. -

rrUIE UNDERSIGNED, Executor of
JL the Will of Robert Lawrence, late of
Honolulu, deceased, hereby gives notice to all
persons having claims against the Estate of
Robert Lawrence to present tha same, and all
those indebted to the Estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

J.W. AUSTIN.
Honolulu. Oct. 12, 1S6S. 39--

CLEARING OUT CHEAP

All the Different Colors

0F
DOUBLE.
BERLIN WOOL, inch as

SINGLE.
SPLIT, and

CHINCITELLA,
Besides

A Large Variety of Other Goods,
Too Numerous to Mention.

C. FEED. PFLUOER,
39-- t Fort Street.

Columbia Eiver Salmon .

TnE CATCH OP 1863.OF In barrels and half barrels.
For Sale by m BOLLES & CO.

California Fruits, :

IN POUND CANS, As-
sorted. For Sale by

3S-3- BOLLES A CO.

Patty's English Pie Fruits,
"VfEW, AND FOB SALE BY
J BOLLES & CO.

Best English Pickles,
SALE BYFOR 3S-3- BOLLES A CO. .

Pia! Pia!' ;1

A SMALL LOT. OF SUPERIOR QUALI-it-

For Sale by "
3S-3- BOLLES & CO.

Hemp Canvas,
'.4

0. 0 TO o. LIGHT HAVENS. DUCK,
Heavy ltavens Uuck, ;

Hemp e, v
Cotton

Sail Needles,
Bees Wax, ete.

For Sale by 33-3-m BOLLES A CO.

Japan Tea!
A SMALL LOT OF THE JEST QUALI-l- jl

ties, in papers. For Sale by
38-3-m - BOLLES t CO.

Stockholm Tar.
QT0CKH0LM PITCH, IN BARRELS and
O For Sale by

38-3-m BOLLES & CO.

Westphalia Hams!
QUALITY, RECEIVED PER

R. C. WYLIE. For Sale by
3S-3- BOLLES t CO.

Fresh Salmon!
"N ONE AND TWO POUND TINS, FROM

L Columbia River. A Splendid Article.
For Sale by 38-3- BOLLES A CO.

Pearl Barley,
fN TWO GALLON DEMIJOHNS.
L For Sale by 38--3 m BOLLES A CO.

Manila Cordage,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES.

. For Salo by m B0DLE3 A CO.

Cotton Canvas, "

MANUFACTURE. For SalsAMERICAN BOLLES 4 CO.

Crackers in Tins.
PIC NIC. WATER, BOSTON. SODA,

ASSORTED, JENNY LINB
CAKES. For Sale by

a BOLLES t CO.

Pilot and Navy Bread.
T710R SALE BY

28-- 3 m B0LLHS A CO..

Eeceived per Idaho,
GOLDEN GATE HILLS FLOUR.

Family, and Bakers' Eatra, frea
the New Crop of Wheat of 18M.

For Sale by 38a BOLLBS t CO.

For Molokai. q
The Schooner

KAXAIL1,
WiU run as a regular packet between Xofro-lu- lu

and Molokai, touch ing at" ffamskakai
and Pukoo. For freight or passage apaiy ta
the Captain oa beard or

33-J- ' II. PRENDEKHAST, Aft



FAMILY DBUG STORK

j. m. snrrn & co.,
RECEIVED PER LATEHAVE Sew Assortment of Drugs and

Medicinea.
Sands' Sarseparilla, Townsead's do.,
Ayert' do., Bristol's do., Shakers' do.,
Boot do., Ayera' Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam for the Lungs, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, Hypophospbites of Lime h Bods.,
Compound Extract of Euchu, Capsules,
Thorn's Extract, Crosnfin's Specific,
Fills and Ointments, of rarious kinds,
Liniments, Plasters, Fcctoral Fornicators,
Sponges, Hamburg Tea, Lily White,
Fumigating Pastils, Trasses,
J. It. Cook's Nipples, Nipple Shields,
Lnbin's and Pinaud's Extracts, "
Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Isktellble Pencils, a Stw Invention.
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc, etc.

Irnj of nil kinds.,
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

KEM HO,
Restaurant and Boarding House,

Corner of Hotel As Xniuk St,--,

TABLES TOLL BE SUPPLIEDTHE the best is the Market.

3feal at all Hourx.
Board per week, S3.00 and S4.00. Single

Meals down stairs 12 cents. 3S-3-m

jL IlU slElaB

PILLS
DR. HADWAY'3 PILLS Dose For

BegnUting the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and
Kidneys, Oiu PiU at jyhL For OLstinata
Diseases and Chronic complaints, 4 to C

every 24 hours. As a Dinner Pill, one PiU
one hour before diuiw; will ensure a good
appetite, and healthy digestion.

Dr. BADWATS PIXL.S are
COMPOUNDED FROM VEGE-
TABLE EXTRACTS, Coaled
with Sweet Cum, and are tlio
beat, quickest, and safest Purga-
tive, Aperient. Anti-Biliou- s and
Cathartic Medicine known to
Medical Science.

One ofDr. Bad way's PII1 con-
tains more or the active princi-
ple of care, and will act quicker
on Ute Liver, Bowels, Stomach,
Kidneys, Bladder, Blood, &c,
than four or six of the ordinary
common Purgative Cathartic
iPlIIs sold under various names,
er than ten grains or Blue mass.

TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AGED AND

OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH
AND PARALYSIS OF THE

BOWELS.
ONE TO THB.EE OF KADWArS PILLS

once in 24 hours will secure gular evacua-

tions from the bowels. Persons who for 20
years have cot enjoyed a natural stool, and
have been compelled to ute injections, hate
been cured by a few doses of Railway's Pills.

READ THIS.
New Albany, Ind., March 12, 1807.

For forty years I have been afflicted with
coativeness, "and for the last twenty was com-

pelled daily to resort to injections to secure
an evacuation. In December last I com-

menced the nse of Kadway's Pills. After
taJ&fg a few doses, my liver, stomach, and
bowels were restored to their natural strength
and duties. I have now a regular movement
once a day, and, although 60 years of age,
feel as hearty and strong as I did 40 years
ago.

Dr. Badway, X. T. Taos.BEnrAiB, J.P.

MECHANICAL DISEASES.

Persons engaged in Paints, Minerals,
Plumbers, Type Setters, Goldbeaters, Miners,
as they advance in life, will be subject to
paralysis of the bowels ; to guard against this,
take a dose of Badways Pills once or twice

Ci week as a Preventive.

OR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL
DISEASES

Of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Diseases, Headache, Constipa-
tion, Costlvcncss, Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, Inflammation or the
Bowels, Plies, and all dcrangc-BaC- Bt

or the Internal Viscera.
One to six boxes warranted to
effect a positive cure. Purely
vegetable, containing no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious
Drugs.

Dr. Kadway's Pills sold by
all Druggists BHd Country Mer-
chants.

Price. 25 Cent.
HIGH ENDORSEMENT FBOM THE
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PBUSSIA.

DR. RADWAY
Is in receipt of an important official docu-

ment, signed by the Professors of the
Medical College of Breslau, Prussia,

embodying the result of an
analysis of

KADWAY'S EEGULAHNQ FILLS.
" The Faculty of the College state in their

report that after a cartful and ainuU examina-

tion, they have the honor to state that " the
pills are not only free from every substance
fejarious to health, but are composed wholly
of substances and elements promotive of
digestion, and certain at the same time to
act favorably upon the nervous system, etc.,
&c They state, further, that the injurious
rumors set afloat by the Prussian apothe-
caries originated "in a mean spirit of trade
jealousy, excited by the great celebrity at-

tained by the Pills within a very brief
period?

Signed on behalf of the College,
DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WERNER,

Dirtelar of tin Petylnlune Burton.
DR. HES2E, Txrtl AuManU

INDIGESTION I

t In cases where natural evacuations an
difficult to secure, aid a quick discharge is
essential, take six of Kadway's Pills anft pul-

verise them, take the pill powder in water
or preserves, in half an hour they will ope-Iftt- e.,

jffehare known the most distressing
falsa of Gastritis, Bilious Cholic, Inflamma-
tion, Congestion, &c, stopped, and the re-

tained irritating burners expelled from the
bowel in thirty minutes by this treatment.
It i however, better in chronic cases to take
the pHfa as they are, and lftt them gradually
SssoItb in the stomach. These Pills possess
fat the Vigbest degree cathartic, aperient,

,teeic, sad diaphoretic properties. They do
do not weaken or debilitate the system or
any of its organs, and will leave the bowels
regiskr sad healthy. They purify and eqnal-U- e

the circalation of the blood. No conges-

tion or inflammation will occur while the
system is under their influence. Price 25
ortito pernor, or 6 boxes for one dollar.

For SOJLO toy-Cran-e

A Biigbam, San Francisco,
.K-- H. XcDonald & Co, San Francisco
Justin Gates & Bro, Sacramento,
And ' by all Druggists and Country

'
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THEOD. G. HEUCK

Offers for Sale
New and Desirable Goods

SHORTLY EXPECTED

FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

PER

E. C. Wylie from Hamburg,
Wilhelm I; from Bremen,

Ceylon from Boston,
AND PER

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

AS ALSO

lly Every Packet from San Francisco
as follows :

Shipmeiitper R. C, Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED, CONSISTING OP

Dry Goods, &c.
"DALES PANCT TBIKTS OF SUPERIOR
I J qnality and new style:.

White Cottons. Blue Cottoni. Brown Drills.
Blae Drills, Heavy BlueDenims a sup'r art.,
Assorted Colored Banting, Large shed Cotton
and Woolen Blankets of assorted colors.
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De-

laines, Cashmeres, tc. Black, White and Blue
Coburgt and Alpacas, bapenor White and
Drab Moleskin, White and Bine Flannels,
Black Silk in pieces. Barege for Tails, etc.
Black Crape, Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth,
Checked Dowlas, Pantaloon Staff, Victoria
Lawns, Mosquito Kettings. Barlaps and Hes
sians, xancy lerinos and Uasnmercs.

Clothing &?.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
Cotton, Linen, Doeskin, Casnmere-an-d line
Cloth Coats, also. Pantaloons of various styles
and qualities. Fine White Manila and Black
catin ests, etc, etc.

Shirts,
In great variety and styles, vis : White Mada-pola-

and Fancy Bosom Shirts, White and
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
unite Linen Bosom and all Linen Shirts,
Plain, Colored, Striped and Fancy Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted. Heavy tirey and
Blue Flannel Shirts, open Front Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment of Men's Cotton, half
Wool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw
ers all large sixes. A complete invoice of
.Men's bocks in Cotton and t ool white, col-
ored and fancy. Ladies' Fine White and
Black Stockings, superior quality.

Hats,
Of Different qualities and Styles.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of the very best of German and French man-
ufacture, in Calfskin, Cloth, Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, etc, etc.

Saddlery, &c,
.Men's Superior English, German and French
baddies large. Ladies baddies. Bridles of
various styles, Bitts, bpurs, baddle Cloths, ic

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Crashed Sugar in half barrels, Superior West-
phalia Hams, Bologna Sausages, Sardines in
half and quarter boxes. Anchovies and

in stone jars. Vinegar in 3 and 5 gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits in Syrups, Fruits
in Sugar, Vanilla Chocolate.

Spirits, Wines & Beer,
Casks very Superior Pale Brandy, Fine old
Sherry in wood, Superior Port Wine, Spark-
ling Hock. Champagne, Clarets, .the Celebra-
ted Gin of Reyenbende and EoqS, Schiedam,
Ale and Porter in quarts and pints, of the well
known Brewery of Deetjcn & Schroeder, Ham-
burg, the famous Liebfranenmilch Hock.

Cigars,
From tlie cheapest to the best Havana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives and Jack Knives.
Also A Choice Assortment of Fancy Cut-

lery of different siies and patterns. Needles,
No. 1 to 10, Violin Strings, Playing Cards,
Jewsharps, assorted Feather Dusters, Gents'
and Ladies' Superior Kid Gloves.

UMBRELLAS---Cotto- n, Alpacca and
Silks of rarious colors and patterns. Macas-
sar Oil, Children's Toys, Dolls, Water Colors,
Beads, Suspenders of Tarioos qualities and
patterns. Wrapping Paper.

PAINTS AND OILS Superior White
Lead, Zinc White, Boiled Linseed Oil.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets of 36 by 72 and
37 by 84 inches.

ROLLS SHEET LEAD, of 2, 2, S,
3), 5, 5 and 6 pounds per square foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from to 1J
inches diameter.

WINDOW GLASS, in boxes of 50 feet
each, from 18 by 24 to 30 by 40 inches.

CENT ATSTP,
Besides Otlier merchandise,

Downer's best Kerosene Oil. in 5 gallon tins,
Fresh California Lime, Best Portland Cement,
Rosendale Cement, Marble Dust and Plaster
or Pans, Roofing Felt, Superior Kona Coffee.

Also, First Shipment of the well known
MESS BEEF, packed by C. Bertle-man- n,

on Kanai,
Jnst Received and Ready for Inspection.

Just Eeceived per SMp

Ceylon from Boston,
Bales best Amoskeag Denims, White and Blue
Sewing Cotton, Cases Fine Mcrrimac Prints
Assorted Patterns, Superior White and Brown
Cottons and Drills for family nse, Lampwick,
American Saddles large site. Hunt's Superior
Handled Axes assorted sues. Native Spades,
best make (Oo's), Card Matches, Guttapercha
Hose and Couplings, i inch, etc. Saltpetre,
Mason's best Blacking, Barrels Turk's bland
Salt, etc, etc, etc.

Also, Soon to Follow per
VAnVinlm X.,

A SHIPMENT OF VERT DESIRABLE

German, English & French Goods,
To be Specified Without Delay.

The Steamer and. Packets
From San Francisco, Ty every trip, will bring

Invoices or Sew and Desirable
Merchandise,

Consisting of all the Tarioos branches of man-
ufactures and provisions of California,

the Eastern" States, England, and
the Continent of Europe,

Which Shipments will be Classified on arrival.

'ATI of the above is offered for Sale at Reason-
able rates by

THEOD. C. HEtJCK,
t22-3r- a Cor. Fort Merchant Streets.

X..

THE "WEAVER '

A weaver ut br the aide of his loom,
hb shuttle bit :

And a thread that wonU wear till the hour of doom
Was added at erery cast.

Ill warp bad ben bj the angels span.
And bU weft was bright and new,

like threads which the morning oabriidi from the

jewelled over with dew.

And freah lipped, beaatiral flowers
In the rich, soft web were bedded ;

And blithe to the weaver sped onward the hoars ; t
Not jet were Time's feet leaded t

Bet mnetbiag there came slow atealnig by,
And a shade of the fabric hll :

And I saw ths shuttle le blithely did fly.
For thought hat a wearisome spell.

And a thread that next o'er the warp was lain
Was of melancholy gray;

And anoo I marked there a tear-dro- stain,
Where the flowers had fallen away.

Bat atni the wearer kept weaving on,
Though the fabric all was gray:

And the flowers, and the bods, and the leaves were
gone.

And the gold threads cankered lay.

And dark, and still darker, and darker grew
ach n thread;

And some there wera of a hue,
And some oi a bloody red.

And things all strange were woven In :
SJgbs, ana dopes ana lean ;

And the web was broken, and pocr, and thin,
And It dripped with living tears.

And the weaver fain would hare flung it aside.
Bat he knew it would be a sin:

Sa In light and in gloom the tbnttle he plied,
these in.

And as be wove, the weeping, still wove,
A tempter stole him nigh,

Aad with glazing words, he to win hin strove,
Bat the weaver turned him eye.

lie upward turned his ere to heaven.
And still wove on, on, on !

Till the last, last cord trom his heart was riven,
And the tiseae strange was done.

Then he threw it aboat his ahuuldiers bowed,
And about his grizzlad head :

Andigatheringcloee thefulca of his shroud.
Lay bim down among the dead.

And I after saw in a rote of light,
The weaver in the sky:

The angels wings were not more bright.
And the stars grow pale at night:

Xlic Andes und tlie Amazons,

Professor Orton, in a communication to
the New York Evening Post, of June 23,
rives the following highly instructive and
interesting description of the formation of
oar continent, as ilea need Irom the teach
ings of Geology :

Three cycles ago an island rose from the
sea where now expands the vast continent
of South America. It was the culminat-
ing point of the highlands of Guiana. For
ages this granite peak was the sole repre-
sentative of dry land on oar hemisphere
south" of the Canada hills. In process of
time a cluster or islands rose above the
thermal waters. They were the small be-

ginnings of the future mountains of Brazil,
holding in their laps the diamonds which
now sparkle in the diadem of Don Pedro
II. Long protracted eons elapsed without
adding a page to the geology of South
America, l lie ireatorseems to nave been
busy elsewhere. Decorating the north
with the georgeous flora of the carbonifer-
ous period, till, in the language of Hugh
Miller, "to distant planets onr earth mast
bare shone with a green aim delicate ray."
He rubbed the picture out and ushered in
Tin biHonna rontillnn ntre elion mnnetmna

saurians footed, paddled and winged
were the lords or the lower world. All
the great mountain chains were at this
time slumbering beneath the ocean. The
city of New York was sure of its site;
but huge dinotheria wallowed in the mire
where now stands the palaces of Paris,
London and Vienna. At length the morn-
ing breaks upon the- - last day of creation,
and tlie hat goes lortn that the proud waves
of the Pacific, which hare so long washed
the table-land- s of Guiana and Brazil, shall
bo stayed. Far away toward the setting
sun the white surf beats in long lines of
roam against a low, winding archipelago
the western outline of the coming conti-
nent. Fierce is the fight for the mastery
between sea and land; between the denud
ing power of the wares and the volcanic
forces underneath. But slowly, very slow-Iy.y-

surely, rises the long chain of islands
by a doable process; the submarine crust
of the earth is cooling and the rocks are
folded up as it shrivels, while the molten
material within, pressed out through the
crerices, overflows and belp3 to build np
the wall. A man's life would
be too short to count eren tbe centuries
consumed in this operation. The coast of
rem has risen cignty reet since it felt tlie
tread of Pizarro; supposing the Andes
to hare risen at this rate uniformily and
without interruDtion. 70.000 rears must
have elapsed before they- - reached their
present altitude. But when wo consider
that, in tact, it was an intermittent move-
ment alternate upheaval and subsidence

we must add an unknown number of
millennia. Three times the Andes sank
hundreds of feet beneath the ocean level,
and again were brought up to their present
height. A long succession of brute races
roamed over the mountains and plains of
South America, and died out ere man was
created. In those times, long
before the Incas ruled, the mastodon and
megatherium, the horse and tbe tapir dwelt
in the high valley of Quito; yet all these
passed away before the arrival of the

; the wild horses now feedimr on
the Pampas of Buenos Ayres were import
ed irom JLurope three hundred and thirty
years ago.

And now the Andes stand complete in
their present gigantic proportions one of
tne grandest and most symetneal mountain
chains in the world. Starting from the
Land of Fire, it stretches northward and
mounts upward till it enters the IsthmuB of
I'anama, where it bows gracefully to either
ocean, but Boon resumes, under another
name, iu former majesty, and loses its mag- -
nincence oniy wuere me irapperscnasetne

animate orer the Arctic nloin3.
Nowhere else does nature present such a
continuous and lofty chain of mountains
unDroKen lor eight thousand miles, save
where it is rent asunder by the Magellan
Straits, and proudly tossing up a thousand
pinnacles into the regions of eternal snow.
Nowhere in the Okf World do we see a
single well defined mountain chain, only a
broad belt of mountainous country trav-
ersing the heart of the continent.

The moment the Andes rose, the great
continental valley of the Amazons was
sketched out and moulded in its lap. The
tidal waves of the Atlantic were dashing

Xinst the Cordilleras, and a legion of
busily ploughing up theside3

into deep ravines ; the sediment produced
by this incessant wear and tear was carried
eastward and spread out satum by stra-
tum till the shallow sea between tbe Ande3
and the islands of Guiana and Brazil was
filled up with sand and clay. Huge gla-
ciers (thinks Agassiz) afterwards descend-
ing, moved over the inclined plane and
ground the loose rock to powder. Eddies
and currents, throwing up sand banks as
they do now, defined.tbe-limit- s of tbe trib-
utary streams and directed them into one
main trunk, which worked for itself a wide,
deep bed, capable of containing its accu-
mulated flood. Then and thu3 was created
the Amazons, the mightest river in the
world, rising in the loftiest volcanoes on
the globe, and flowing through a forest of
rrnpaialleled extent.

In South America, nature haa framed her
work on a gigantic scale. Where etee com-
bined do we see such a series"of towering

mountains, each a volume of river wafer,
and such plains? We have
no proper conception of Andine grandeur
till we learn that the top of the tallest
mountain in North America is nearly a
mile beneath the untrodden dome of Chim-boraz- o;

nor any ju3t view of the vast di-

mensions of the Amazonian Valley till we
find that all tho United States could be
packed in it without touching its bounda-
ries; nor any idea of the Amazon itself
till we ascertain that it discharges into the
sea one hundred thousand cubic feet per
second more than oar Mississippi rolling
its turbid waters ten thousand miles exact-
ly as it pleases, with- - an island in its month
twice tho size of Massachusetts, and tribu-
taries thirty miles wide.

South America is a triangular continent,
with its axis, tbe Andes, not central as in
Europe, but lying on its extreme western
edge, and in harmony with the well known
law that the highest mountains and tho
grandest volcanoes face the broidestocean.
The highlands of Brazil and Guiana hare
neither volcanic nor snow-cla- peaks; like
all the dry land which first appeared, these
primitive mountains on the Atlantic bor-b- er

trend east and west. The result of this
position is a triple rirer system the Orino-

co, Amazons and In Plato, draining three
immense plains the llanos of Veuzuela,
the sylvas of Brazil, and the pampas of the
Argentine Bepublic The continuity and
extent of these vast depressions are more
remarkable eren than tbe height and length
of the mountain chains.

Such are the characteristic features of
South America ; they are not repeated in
any other continent. 2ot ono feature
could be changed without destroying tboso
peculiarities of soil and climate which so
remarkably distinguish South America.
Its position on tho equator places it on tho
path of the vapory trade winds which

sweep over it westward till
they strike the Andes, which, like a great
condenser, roll a thousand streams east-

ward again to feed tbe mighty Amazon3.
So effectual is that barrier, not a drop of
moisture passes it, and the trade wind is
not felt again on the Pacific till you are
one hundred and fifty miles from the coast.
Were the Andes on the Atlantic side,
South America would be turned into a vast
Sahara. As it- - is, the interest which at-

taches to the continent, save a few relics
of the Incas, is exclusively that of pure
nature. Nowhere doe3 nature affect U3

more deeply with the feeling of grandeur;
nowhere does she exhibit wilder freaks or
more startling contrasts; nowhere do we
find such a theatre for the free develop-
ment of vegetable and animal life.

Tbe long and lofty chain of the Ande3
is certainly .one of the sublimest products
of the lost grand revolution of the earth's
crust. While the wares of the Pacific,
from Panama to Patagonia, submissively
kiss the feet of the Andes, and the show-

ers that swell the Amazon's fall within
sight of tho mariner on that peaceful ocean,
the Rocky Mountains are situated five
hundred miles from the sea. While the
compact Andes havo an average width of
sixty miles, the straggling mountain sys-

tem beyond tho Mississippi has the breadth
of the Empire State; but its mean eleva-

tion would scarce reach the bottom of the
Quito Valley. The mountains of Asia
may surpass tho Cordilleras in height, but
situated beyond the tropics, and destitute
of Tolcanoes, they do not present that in-

exhaustible variety of phenomena which
characterizes the latter. There are no
tree-fern- bamboos, palms or orchids on
the Himalayas, and organic life ceases three
thousand feet lower than on the Andes.
There i3 in 'Pern a coal-be- lifted up to
the enormous height of 14,700 feet, and on
the side of tbe Chimborazo there is a g

13,000. feet above the sea. Marine
shells hare not been found in Europe above
tho summit of tho Pyrenees, or 11,7000
feet ; but the Andes can show some 1,000
feet higher. A strange sight, to sea shells
once crawling on the DOttom of the ocean
now resting on an elevation twice the
height of Mount Washington.

Beneath the Southern Cross, out of n
sea perpetually swept by fearful gales, rise
the rocky hills of Terra del Fuego. It is
the starting point of that granite chain
which winds around tbe earth in a majestic
curve first northwesterly, to the Arctic
sea; thence by tho Aleatean and Japanese
Isles to Asia, crossing the Old World
southwesterly from China to South Africa.

Skirting the bleak shore3 of Patagonia
in a single narrow sierra, the Andesenter
Chile, rising higher and higher until they
culminate iu the gigantic porphyritic peak
of Aconcagua. At the boundary line of
Bolivia, tbe chain, which has so far fol-

lowed a precise meridional direction, tarns
to the northward, and at the same time
separates into two Cordilleras, inclosing
the great table land of Desaguadero. This
.wonderful valley the Thibet of the New
World has lonr times the area of Iew
York State, and five times the elevation of
the Catskill Mountain House. At one end
of the valley, perched above the clouds, is
silrery Potosi the highest city in the
world ; at the otlier stands the once golden
capital of Cozco. Between them is Lake
Titncaca probably an ancient crater
within which is an island celebrated as the
cradlo of the strange empire of Peru,
which, though crashed by Pizarro in its
budding civilization, ranks as the most ex-

traordinary and extensive empire in tbe
annals of American history. The Cordil
lera, of which Sahama, Sorata and Illi
mani are the pinnacles, so completely
incloses this high valley that not a drop
of water can escape except by evapora
tion. . At tee surer mines or rasco, tbe
Andes throw off a third Cordillera, and
with this tripple arrangement, and a lower
altitude, they enter the Bepublic of Ecua
dor. Xhere they resume the couble lino,
and eurpass their former magnificence.
Eighteen volcanoes, presided orer by the
princely Chimborazo and Cotopaxi, sur-
round the famous valley of Quito. In
New Granada, there is a fine and unique
display of Andine grandeur; the Cordil-
leras combine just above the equator into
one dizzy ridge, and then spread out like
a fan, or rather like the graceful branches
of the palm. One sierra bend3 to tbe
east, holding in its bp the city of Bogota,
and rolling off a thousand streams to swell
the Orinoco, terminates in the beautiful
mountains of Caraccas ; the central range
culminates in the volcanic Tolima, but is
soon lo3t in the Corribbean Sea ; the west-

ern chain turns to the left, humbling itself
as it threads tbe narrow Isthmus, and ex
pands into the level table-lan-d of Mexico.
You may cros3 Mexico from ocean to
ocean in a carriage; but no wheeled ve-

hicle ever crossed South America.
We will now speak more particularly of

the Andes of the Ecuador. There are 51
volcanoes in tbe Andean chain. Of these,
18 girdle the valley of Quito C active and
12 extinct. Besides these there are nu-
merous- peaks, not properly volcanoes.
Nowhere eUe on tbe face of .the earth, is
there such a grand assemblags of mount
ains: Ti summits are covered wun per
petual snow, and '50 are over 10,000 feet
high. AH of thesa would be risible from
a single ttind-poi- tbe summit of. Coto-

paxi. The lofty peaks shoot up with so
much method as almost to provoke the
theory that the Incas, in the zenith of
their power, planted thera as signal monu

ments along the royal road to Cozco. The
eastern series is called the Cordillera rtal,
becauso along its flank are the remains of
the splendid highway which onco con-

nected Quito and the Peruvian capital. It
can also boast of such tremendous volca-

noes as Cotopaxi and Sangoi. The west-er- a

Cordillera contains but six volcanoes,
only one of which U active; bat then it
can point to peerless Chimborazo, and tho
deep crater of Pichincha. Theso 18 vol-

canic mountains rise within a space only
200 miles long and 12 miles wide. It
makes one tremble to think of the awful
crevice over which they are placad.

Here, amid these Platonic peaks, are
the energies of volcanic action best stnd--

ied. The constancy of tho volcanic fires
is a striking fact. First, we have the
deluges of submarine lavas which were
poured oat long before tho Andes lifted
their heads above the waters ; then, alter
nate porphynbe strata, felspatbic streams
and gypseous exhalations ; then, at a later
day, floods of basaltic lava ; next, the old
tertiary eruptions ; and lastly, tbe vast ac-

cumulations of boulders, gravel, ashes,
pumice and mud of the present day, spread
over tho Valley of Quito and the west
slope or the Cordillera, to an unknown
depth beneath the sea. Tho incessant
eruptions of Sangai,' and the frequent
earthquakes, show that tho subterranean
energy which heaved the Andes is not
yet expended.

The Great Solar Eclipse.
The news from Bombay, which wo pub-

lished yesterday, may lead many, of our
readers to suppose that the hopes of as
tronomers, wun respect to mo great, buiot
eclipse, have been disappointed. At Bom-

bay, the eclipse was nearly total, as pre-
dicted, bat the weather was very unfavora-
ble for observation, and rain fell at the
time of greatest obscuration. AVe are
glad to be able to announce, however, that
the eclipse has been successfully obserred
by two expeditions at least, though little
is known as yet respecting tho results ar
rived at by the observers. 1 elegrams nave
liopn received almost simultaneously from
Major Teunant, who commanded the ex
pedition sent oat by the Astronomical
Society, and from Dr. Janssen, who com
manded the French expedition. Major
Tennant states that light ilcecy clouds
covered the sky, but that the eclipse has
been, in the main, successfully observed.

This news is very promising, becauso
his party had undertaken tho duty of pho-

tographing the eclipse. The Government
of India had obtained from England a
Newtonian reflector, specially constructed
for tho occasion by Mr. John Browning,
F. R. A. S., the optician ; and arrange-
ments had been made by means of which
it was hoped that sir photographic pic-
tures would.be taken daring tho totality,
laior Tennant would hardly hare de-

scribed the observation of the eclipse 03
successful unless several trustworthy pho
tographs had been taken. From tho care
ful manner in which Major Tennant s party
had been trained in astronomical photo-
graphy, we may safely assume that the
photographs they have taken will be emi
nently valuable and instructive.

The communication of M. Janssen is
singularly interesting, and astronomers will
await with anxiety the receipt of fuller in-

telligence respecting tho observations mado
by the French expedition. Ho states, in
a telegram forwarded to Paris, and thence
to the Royal Astronomical Society, that
the eclipse bad been successlully observed.
The spectrum of tho red protuberances,
which are seen around the black disc of
the moon daring totality, and. which have
long sinco been proved to belong to the
sun, has been lound to present a very
remarkable and unexpected appearance.
What this appcafanco is, he does not tell
U3: but one conclusion drawn from the
nature of tho spectrum is that the pro-
tuberances themselves are gaseous. It will
interest our readers to know that whatever
dubiety must still be attached to the re-

sults of tho observations of M. Janssen,
we may accept at once this general con
clusion ot nis as beyond a peradrentaro.
There ore few observations mora simple
and conclnsire than those by which tho
general character of n object
IS ueierroineu uy Bpucruscupic uuuiy&ia.
The rainbow-colore-d streak of light which
indicates that the source of light is a In--'

ininoas solid or liquid ; the colored streat
crossed by dark lines, which indicates that
before reaching U3 tho light from such a
source ha3 passed through absorptive va
por, and the spectrum consisting oi ongnt
lines only, which indicates that the source
of light is a luminous gas all theso spec-
tra are so readily distinguishable, inter se,
that it is impossible tot tho veriest begin-

ner to mistake ono for another. Thus it
may be looked upon as absolutely certain
that tne nature or tne colored prominences
has now been definitely settled. Those
enormous masses of luminous matter, some
of which exceed the earth many hundreds
of times in volume, are now known to be
great gas heaps. It had been supposed
that they were solar clouds, formed by the
condensation of the metalic vapors which
exist within the solar atmosphere, into
liquid globules, in a manner precisely cor-

responding to the formation of aqueous
clouds in our own atmosphere. This view
will now, in all probability, have to be de-

finitively abandoned. Yet that the prom-
inences are formed by some sort of con-

densation taking place within the solar
atmosphere, seems almost indisputable, so
that tho evidence we now hare would seem
to show that, as a modern astronomer has
suggested, the fierce beat which exists in
the sun's immediate neighborhood is suf-

ficient to " melt solid matter, turn liquids
into vapors, eren vapors into some still
more subtle form."

In a few days, however, we shall receive
the detaik of these observations the first
ever made with the spectroscope upon the
solar protuberances. We shall also, doubt-
less, soon hear something of the expedi-
tion sent out by the Boyal Society under
Lieutenant Herschel. This expedition had
especially undertaken the spectroscopic
observation of the protuberances. The
mere fact that rain had fallen at Bombay
during the greatest obscuration need not
lead to the supposition that any of tho
expeditionary parties havo been unsuccess-
ful. Along the western coast of India
rain nearly always falls daring Jaly and
August, but east of tho Ghauts, the
weather is nearly always fine at this sea-
son. The progress of the eclipse may pos-
sibly hare produced atmospencal changes
sufficient to disturb the usual order of
things, bat it is very unlikely that such
changes can havo sufficed to over-clou- the
usually clear skies Of the Indian fine sea-

son. London Daily Neics, Aug. 25.

lUvrsa lost a good deal of money at the
Jerome Park races, George Trancla Train
shouted oat "I'll bet five to one I am tbe
biggest fool in tbe city or county of New
Tort," After repeating the challenge sever-
al times, a man standing on the course with
his e la bis band, said : "Hallo,
stranger, I'll take thai bet, provided your
name Isn't George Trascis Train."

A 5kw periodical, to be called tbe Oak
is about to be -- started in London. Tbk
is unfortunate for the paWiabers, for Bft4er
that name it can never be popular.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

a. a. wruuaa, h. r. auscaiaB, e. a. xoaoix.

WILLIAMS, BLASCHARD & CO.,

SHIPPING ft C02QOJSI0K MERCHANTS,

No. 305 Front Street,
81 SAX PRAJTCI8CO. dm

LANGLEY, CR0WELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Mattery and Clay Streets,

3Z SAN PHAJfCISCO, CAL. Cm

b. w. uvtaaxca. c. z. cuax.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
405 Front Street, corner of Clay,

Saa FraMclxco, Cala.
Ve will attend to the tale of Sajrar, and all

kinds of If land Produce, also to the purchas-
ing and forwarding' of Merchandise.

Caslt, Advances made on Consign
33 menu. Cm

E. M. VAN REED,
COJUHSSIOX 3IERCILWT,

KANAGAWA.
Having the best facilities through an intimate

connection with, the Japanese trade for tbe
past eight yean, is prepared to transact any
business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17- - lj4
JOWS 'CaAU5, 1. C KtlEJLL,

Portland. Saa Francisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

Forwarding and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.
TTAYIIVtj! licca cauaEcd III oar
i i present Business ior npwaras oi seven

Teas, and beln? located in a Flre-nro- Brick
Bail ding, we are prepared to receivo and dis
pose or island staples, tucn as sugar, nice,
Svrups, Fulu, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore
gon Market, to which personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made nnen required.

Chas. W. Brooks A Co., - - San Francisco.
Aldrlch, Merrill A Co., - - -
Fred. Iken, "
Badger Lindenberger, - - "
Jas. Patrick A Co., - - - "
W. T. Coleman & Co., - - - "
Stevens. Baker A Co.. - - -
Allen A Lewis, Portland.
Ladd A TUton, "
Leonard A Qreen. "
S. Savidge, Honolulu.

Mt4

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

OfEer.for Sttlo

EXPECTED

To Arrive Here the Coming Fall,

PER BARKS

IVIXIIEI,:!! I, from Bremen,
A. .1. l'OPE, from New Itcdfortl

EUROPEAN GOODS.
ONOLISII A FRENCH FANCT PRISTS,
Ml

Victoria Lawns,
Brown, White, Blue a Turkey Red Cottoni
Brown and Blue Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Blue Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0URGS, ALPACAS,
Lastings, Ginghams, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials, Burlaps,

' Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
English Linen Thread A Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladles' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers and Counterpanes,

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brushes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, Kos. 5 a 6, Sheet Zinc,

Sailors' Pocket t Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Kos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,
Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition Sails.

GHOOERIES,
Wines, Beers, & Spirits,

Hoofing- - (Mate,
Illackiiialthfi' Coal,

Fire and Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

SLACKED CALFSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Provision and Groceries,

Invoices of Wooden Ware,
Inveieea of Hardware.

Cotton Canvas and Sail Twine,

ALL OF WHICH

Is OflV-re- a for Sale, Before er
on Arrival,

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, AHB OK

M FAVORABLE TE&K8. 3m

FIRE-WOO- D.

ARE PREPARED TO FUR-nts- hWE d or tbe Best Quality
Ohia, Koa'and Jfeneleau at our Landing,
sear Hilo Bay, in quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK A CASTLE,
Hllo, Hawaii.

For further particulars, enquire of
Cains a Cooke, Agents. 33-3-n

H. TKEWPEK,
Piano-Fort- e Ifaker & Twier,

OFFERS HIS SERVICES
for Repairing asd Tuning Pianos,'
bavlna the Beet of materials os

band. Sfttitfaetioa guaranteed. Oedets left
at Mr. Fisefeer's FarnUare Rooms will ateet
with immediate attention. ,

Supreme Ceart of ifce

waiiaa MMWto.

WiUiasa M. WQVer, vs. Phoebe T. Wlrevr.

tke Ca4it inWHEREAS, cause has fled a pe-

tition unto the Hon James W. Austin. Jmlcs
of the Supreme Court, pray 1st; for a denr of
divorce from his wife, the defendant aforesaid,
on the frroasd of willful desertion without
cause, of the said defendant, for three sieve

years. Sow this is to notify the said
Phoebe T. Wflber to appear before tlw Hon.
James W. Austin at bis chambers la the Court
House, Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, tie I8th
day of JANUARY. 189, at 10 u'cloek. A, ..
at which time wilt be heard the petition afore-
said. WM; ItTIMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme CoexU
Honolulu, Sept. 9. 1343-Ji-l- m

In the Supreme Cenrt
Of tke Hawaiian Islasi Otim, s.s.

"Catherine XcSuire, Complainant, vs. Alexan-
der McOuire, Defendant.

Action brought before the UonoraUe Elbha
H. Allen, Chief Justice of thiFSMrtme
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
.filed In tho Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander McGairc,
greeting: Yon are hereby

summoned by order of the lion. E. II. Allen,
Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court, to be asd
appear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers In the City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. on WEDNESDAY, tbe 16th day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1888, to show cause why
Catherine McQuire, Complainant, should not
recovers judgment and decree of this Hon-
orable Court divorcing her the said Complain-
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between ber and tbe said lleendanton
the grounds of willful deserUoa'said adultery,
all which Is fully set forth is the petition
Sled in this cause. And yon are hereby noti-
fied that if yon fall to appear asd file an an-
swer to the said petition as above required,
the said Complainant will apply to this Court
for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the non. E. U. Allen, Chief Justice
l. s. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

8th day of June, 1883.
20-t- L. McCPLLY. CI err.

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands 0km, sj.
Mary Anne Baslmis, Complainant, TS. Jose

Baslmis, Defendant.
Action brought before tbe Honorable ElishaH.

Allen, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
at Chambers, upon petition this day filed is
tbe Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to Josn BbsUbIi,
: Tou are hereby sum-

moned by order of the Hon. Elisha IT. Allen.
Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers, In tbe City of Honolulu, Island or
Oahu, on MONDAY, the 4th day of JANUA-K- Y

next, to show cause why Mary Anne Basl-
mis, Complainant, should not recover a judg-
ment and decree of this Honorable Court, di-

vorcing her, the said Complainant, from the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
her and the said Defendant on the grounds ef
willful desertion, without cause, fos seven suc-

cessive years past, and which is fully set forth
in the petition filed in this cause. And you
are hereby notified that if you fail to appear
and file an answer, to the said petition as above
required, the said Complainant will apply to
this Court for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. U. Allen, Chief Justice
L.s. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

31st day of August, 1888.
It. II. Stanley, Esq., Attorney for Complain-

ant.
WJI. HUMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Aug. 31, 18C3. 33-4-

Licenses Expiring in Oct., IS&8.

RETAIL. 1st JThrapp,
10th E O Hall and Son,

19th J Perry, l:th Akana, 23d Kanlunabcle.
1st I Betnhardt, 4th 0 SUva. Ulh Aehow. 4tu
Mossman A Son,J3d J A Oolditone. JthlBart-let- t,

10th E Hoffmann, 30th J T Waterhouse,
26th Joaquin, ISth A S Cleghorn. Kauai Sd
Tin Cbin and Co, Ilanapepe, 29th Koiwana,
Hanalet. Maui 4th Xeedham and Norton,
21th Aiona, 23d Amau, Wailuku. Hawaii
Kohala, 18th Ahana and Apo, Hilo, 12th Ah-fo-

and .Ichnck, 15th --llko.
Vholcsnlc. 1st BoIJesA Co,

10th E O Hall and Son, 23d Jfong A Achuek.
Retail Spirits. 23d J Booth, 10th Wm

Hnehcs, for ltoyal Hotel.
Wholesale Spirits. 15th Mekhers a Co
Victualling ISth Hopslog. 8th J Ahk-wa- i,

22d Ahchmg, 2nd Ahuua, 11th L Sebas-
tian, Hilo.

Butcher. 1th Wood & Co, 19th a Klie-l-y,

24th E Jones, Labaina.
Plantation. Hawaii. 2d WusgFatand

Co, 24th Onamea Plantation.
Horse. lit Kaalolpahia, No It, 2nd 31

Colburn, No 14, 21th Panibale. No 15,26th B
Meek, (4) No 16, 29th Kaohlahewa, No 17.
29th --tfatt. No 18, 30th Kahae, No 19, 31st
Hoopakele, No 20.

Boat, 8th Bob. No 35. 10th J IIDler. So
36, 14th Jomale, No 37, 17th .Manuel Swash,
No 38, 15th, II, No 39. 22d Uaupu, No 40,
22d Kekahuna, No 41, 23d II, No 42, 2ltH
Keoimi, No 43, 21th, KeonI, No 41, 24th Pabi-nu- l.

No 45, 24th, PUa, No 48, 24th Keo Bale-l- a,

No 47, 26th Kanekoa, No 18, 26th Keale,
No 49, 26th, Kanakaiaul, No 50, 26th G Eai-l- a.

No 51, 31st Kaluna, (4 oars) No 1, 8th D
W Cartwright. No 7.

UUltards & JIowliHg, 23d J Booth.
Auction, 2d T W Everett, ManL

AT THE PHOTOGRAflt GAUERT

On Fort Street,
MAY BE

the
SEEN THE VIEWS TAKES

Late Lava Flow at Jfohuka !

And the Effects of the Late

Earlliiiualic at fVIeMaa, Kata.
Also VIEWS OF KILAUEA asd ether

places. Cards of tbe Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc., all for sale at Low Prices. Also, Oval
Frames of all sizes, and a few Bauars Frames.
which will be sold cheap.

JWn it. L. CUA9E.

HAWAIIAX LXATHJE,
Sole and Saddle IscntUer, nisei

TaHaed Gettt-Hkls- t,
Regular Sapjdv, froa tke Cele- -

oratea
WAIMEA VAHmSM

and for sale at the lowest market rates by
A. S. CLEGHORN,

34-l- y Agest.

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICES8ID SHIPfUrO AWCXT.

COIVTHfirsg the ibIm m
settlise with oBceea aad

teamen Immediately ob their shipfiiaf at Ua
ofiee. Having no connection, eitksr detect- - or
indirect, with any outfitting etUihee!,
and allowing so debts to be collected at his
ofiee he hopes to give a good satiefaetios la
tbe future as ha has In the past.

3U0Oce on Jas. Bobissoa A Co.'e Wharf,
near the U. S. Consulate.

Honolulu, March 27,1857. . 38--J

THE SCHOOXER

& TuSL jA. IFL TsT ,
8P HIL.

43 14-9-5 tons resneier. eoasser aad
tea ed. bow rwwiasrbetweim this feet
hariajg jt heea pat i a tlioroaah i
resesV aad. faraleeid with a eoesaetti sett of
New Satisj (rear, Sroaad Tackle, eat.. is now
otmea torjaw. jroe siWiais. aaatf 'to

, et
33-3- J. If .'Cobx, IHo.

11
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